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Threat to Rebels 
Tied to House OK 
Of Education Bill 

WAsm GTON t.fI - The House auth
orized $5 billion Thursday to .... a 
I'ariety of higher education programs for 
two more years. But it threatened stu· 
dents who take part in campus uprisings 
with a 10 s of federnl support. 

By a vote of 387 to 15. the House ~ 
proved a bill trimmed mucb closer Lo th. 
demands of an economy bloc oC Repre
sentatives than a $13.8 billion. four-year 
measure passed earlier by the Senate. 
A compromise between the two billa wID 
now have to be reached. 

The House 'bill extends about 20 pro
Wams that provide a broad range of u
si9lance 10 inslitutions of higher learnin, 
and their students. It also launches two 
new programs. 

Actual funds to operate the programs 
will be voted on in separate legislation 
and in some areas will be far less than 
the amounts authorized. 

The student aid provIsions in the bill 
continue the programs of direct loans. 
guaranteed loans, grants and payments 
for campus work that have helped more 
than 3 minion students meet the costs of 
their college educatDons. 

However, alarmed at lhe series of stu
dent uprisings (hat swept U.S. campuses 
earlier in lhe year, the House added tw o 
provisions that could cut off aid to some 
students. 

One would require college officials to 
deny any federal beaefits to a student 
who, in violation of lawful order, takes 
pan in any activity serious enough to 
disrupt the operations of the institution. 

The other would deny such benefits to 
any student convicted of a crime as a 
result of his participation in a campus 
uprising. The prohibition would be lifted 
thrL>e years after the conviction. 

War Foes Picket 
IPro .. Wart Movie 
At Theater Here 

About lido zen picketers silenUy held 
signs in front of the Englert Theatre and 
passed out leaflets urging people to boy
cotL the con.roversial movie, "The Green 
Berets," Thursday night. 

The demonstration, sponsored by the lo
cal chapter of Resist. a national antiwar, 
antidrafl group, was relatively peaceful at 
both Ule 6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m. shows. While 
police cars cruised around the block {re
quently. 

At one point a police car stopped and 
ordered approximately 20 hecklers lo move 
on or {ace immediate arrest, and one late 
stay in" protestPr was struck by a heckler. 
However, a photographer started flashing 
pictures and the action subsided with a 
few threat to the pho,ographer. 

Edward Horrmans, a local Resi t draft 
counselor. said that there would be more 
picketing of the .same nature tonight. 

"The Greeh Beret " has been critized 
nationwide as glorifying war. The local 
protesters also claim thl1t the movie has 
already been paid for by taxes and that 
therefore it should not have to be paid for 
again by an admi<sion charge. 

Tlw movie describes the exploits of 8 
group of Green Berets and the conflicts a 
nelYspaper reporter has when he crilicizes 
lhe war and is lhen asked to go to Vietnam 
to "see for himself." 

Grant Pickering. assistant manager of 
the thealer. declined to estimate whether 
the audience, which seemed to number 
two 01' three hundred to reporters, was 
smaller than that M a us u a I Thursday 
night. There had been some speculation 
that, rather than deter people from seeing 
the film , the presence of the picketers 
might increase audiences - merely 
through curiosity. 

Pickering did say, however, that attend
anCe for the showings may have been hurt 
s0mewhat by Krazy Days, a downtown 
sales promo:ional even I which was held 
all day Thursday. 
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FILM CRITICISM - A handful of .ntiwar pickets showed up for two p.rformlnc .. 
of "The Gr.,n B.r.t .... I John Wayne movl. d.picting the .xplolts of the Army's 
SpecIal Forc.s in VI.tnlm, Thursday night, Except for on. brief scuffl. wIth a h.ck
t.r, the d.monstrltlon was orderly and peac.ful, H.r. Ed Hoffmans, In organlz.r 
for Rllist. the Intidrlft group which sponlored the demonstration, PlSseS by the 
thut.r mlrquH with a sign exprllsing his own film critici.m . - Photo by Dav. Luck 

Enemy Buildup Near Hue 
Reportedly Under Attack 

SAIGON t.4'i - An enemy buildup near 
the ancient imperial capital of Hue came 
under attack today by U.S. B52s while U.S. 
troops sweeping west of the northern city 
uncovered two enemy arms caches, Ule 
U.S. Command reported. 

In two raids, the eighl-engine bombers 
reportedly pounded troop concentrations 
28 and 29 miles west of Hue. Other 1352s 
reportedly slruck al the North Vietnamese 
near the A Shau valley in the northwestern 
corner of the country. 

The big bombers fl w three more raids 
69 to 75 mile north of Saigon near the 
Cambodian frontier, lriking at enemY 
troop concentrations, bunkers, base camps 
and storage areas, the report said. 

On the ground, .temenla 0( the> U.S, 
lit Air Cavalry Divisi"" conducting 
IWHP operatIons around Hue, report.d
Iy seized two Ilrge each .. of North Viet
namlSe guns and ammunitIon. 
Units of the U.S. 25th Infantry Division 

intercepted 15 Viet Cong soldiers movina 
in five guns and rocket-laden sampans 19 
miles soulhwest o{ Saigon, the command 
said. 

The Amel'ican infantrymen reported 
killing 10 of the enemy, capturing two 
more and seizing the sampans loaded with 
weapons and eight rocket warheads pos i
bly intended {or shelling of Saigon. 

Over North Vietnam, Air Force tactical 
fighter-bomber trying to intercept the war 
supplies before they reach South Vietnam 
raked a neet of boats and an open slorage 
area Thursday 23 miles norlh·northwest of 
Dong Hoi, reports said. 

Carrier-based Nal'y A4 Skyhawks from 
bhe Bon Homme Richard reportedly at
tacked trucks in areas ranging from 40 

miles south-soothea t of Vinh to 25 miles 
north-northwest oC Vinh. 

852s 'truck six time, W~'IInlSday and 
.arty ThursdlY In th. area north of 8an 
Me Thuot, capital of Oarlac province in 
til. c.ntral highlands, reportl laid, 
Some U,S. officers think the next .n.my 
blows may come ther., 
"If there's going lo be any aCtion. it 

looks now like it will be in Darlac Prov
ince," a senior U.S. officer said. 

There are good ized concentrations of 
en 'my troops in the area, another officer 
reported. "You might say they have re
habilitated the area." 

Biln M(' Thuot is about 110 mUe outh 
of lhe area of Kontum, hitherto considered 
the most likely point (or an enemy drive 
designed to cut South Vietnam in two. 

But inlelligence l-eports ay the North 
Vietnamese in the Kontum are a near the 
borders of Cambodia, Laos and SoUth Viet
nam have been on the move to lh south. 

There Wa no estimate of the size of the 
force moving into Darlac Province. Bul 

nemy forces d played in the central high
lands previou ]y have been idenlitied as 
six regiments. each of about 1.500 men. 

A n w outbreak of fighting in Ihe high
land would be in line with enemy strategy 
of dol:!g the unexpecled. For months the 
focus of the enemy threat ha been on Sai
gon and in the far north, 

The Saigon front is not being neglected 
now. The eight-engine 13525 pounded an 
area of base camps and tunnel complexes 
76 miles north or Saigon near the Cam
bodian border. That is where two North 

Vietamese regiment have been reported 
readying another aUack on the South Viet
namese capital. 

Guardsmen Back on Duty in Ghetto Area-

Curfew Falls on Cleveland 
CLEVELAND t4'I - Mayor Carl Stokes 

impo ed a curfew on the troubled East 
Side Thul'sday night but said the use 01 
hlack community Leaders to calm the 
area was not a failure. 

"National Guard and whi te police will 
go inlo the area to insure thal the cur
few is kepi. and the people keep 0([ the 
streets," Slokes told newsmen. 

'The curfew affects the Glenville neigh
borhood in the East Side and was to be 
in effect from 9 p.m. to 6 a.m. 

Stokes said he planned a meeting with 
safety officials, Police Chief Michael 
Blackwell and Ohio Adj. Gen. Sylvester 
Del Corso to work out details. 

"In something like this I will have to 
rely on their prolessional judgment," 
Slakes sa id. 

Stokes said that h. did not bellev. 
"black leadership had fai\~. Th.y had 
requested a 24-hour period to quell "n
slon and tll i' they had accomplished." 
"Their job was ended," Stokes added. 

"but there was still a need to keep pe0-
ple - mainly youngsters - off the 
streets and end the looling." 

Stokes said, "No civilians, including 
newsmen , would be permitted into the 
cordoned off area." 

The six-square mile area includes most 
o{ lhl) Hough neighborhood which was 
the scene oC looting and burning in L966. 

The Rev. Baxter Hill and some 50 oth
CI' hlack leaders were with Stokes when 
the curfew announcement was made. 

"We're turning the community back to 
the mayor," Hill said. The black le8ders 
v(lted Thursday to end their patrolling 
and they thanked Slokes for his confi
dence in them. 

D" Corso told newsmen that the 

Guardsmen in the area "would shoot 
only if I looter was caught and ruist. 
ed arrest. I don't anticipate that there 
will be I n.cessity for shooting." 
Earlier Thursday, Stokes said. "We do 

not think Ihe danger has passed." Less 
than a hour later his words were rein
forced by an anonymously lelephoned 
bomb threat on his life. 

But he said much headway wa made 
in ending lawles ness dUring the night 
hours when white police and the guard 
were kept out of {our .tense black neigh
borhoods. 

In contrast to the to dead and 19 
wounded in three hours of sniper fire 
Tuesday nighl. the mayor reported three 
fires, 36 !!lares looted and 13 arrests 
Wednesday night. 

The guard was relurned to a dozen or 
so locations where citizens' patrols had 
not been able to prevent looting Wed
nesday night, Stokes said . 

In piace of the soidiers and wilRe oi
ficers, black police and about 500 con
cerned black citizens patrolled from dusk 
to dawn, counselling against lhe looting 
and fire bombing that many groups of 
teenagers said they were itching to start. 

"I fltl w. ow. a 9",at deal to t h • 
cltizenl of the community and its black 
1.ld.rshlp, who pr.vented more trev
bl .... the 41·year-old mayor, a black 
mIn himself, said. 
Uost - but not all - of the 100 black 

peacekeepers who hatched the plan 
agreed with Stokes. They held an hour· 
long strategy Session with the mayor 
Thursday, then although most had not 
slept the two previous nights, fanned out 
into the crowded slums again to try to 
improve on what they had accomplished 
just hours before. 

Stokes, ,tayed at City Hall all night. 
cu~ a radio and televi ion tape, to be 
played every hour on the hour, urgin, 
black citiz ns to stay home. 

"We had no shooting and we had no 
deaths." Stokos told a news conference 
i discussing the results of his experi
men ' to have blac~s enforce peace in 
their own neighborhoods. 

One of lhe least enthusiastic black lead
ers, city councilman Leo Jackson whOle 
ward includes the volatil~ Glenville area 
that saw most of lhe deilths, fires and 
smashed windows, picked on that ver)' 
sta'ement to explain his opposition. 

"If you want to say what happen
ed last night - no shootln,., no .nlp. 
ing - was a succus, then il was," h. 
told newsmen. "But If you con.lder the 
tooting, the destruction, the breaking of 
windows, the whollial. gutting of 
buildings, last night's activities were a 
tct<ll f IIII"!. P~! P. ~~ ~~ • r t 
sca red stiff." 
Some law enforcement officers w e r • 

upsel., loa. Police Chief Blackwell , a 
Stokes appointee, called the mayor's plan 
"brilliant," but the police radio crack
Jed with disgruntled comments during the 
e?I'ly morning hours. Some merchants 
complained the absence of poli~e g a v • 
you ~hs the incenlive to lool. 

In Columbus. Gov. James A. Rhodes 
approved release of all but 3,000 of the 
16.000 guardsmen called 10 duty around 
seven Ohio cities Tuesday midnight. 

Ahmed Fred Evans, a Black National
iat held since Wednesday after telling 
police he organized the sniper nest, was 
charged with shooting with intent to kill, 
possession of narcotics and possession of 
a carbine. 
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Czech Liberal Fired 
To Appease Soviets 

PRAGUE ( P) - A key figure in 
Czechoslovakia's liht'ralization drive 
lost his post Thur da), night in what 
seemed to be a dramatic gesture by 
the new Prague 1 Jdt'r~hip to pacify 
the ovj('l nion. 

Virtually on the eve oC i showdown 
talks wilh the Soviet politburo, the Czech 
party presidium ordered Lt Gen. Vaclav 
Prcblik, a chief target of Soviet attacks 
against the nl'w regiml', to return to 
army sen'ice from an important party 
position. 

The presidium abolL hed tht! political 
department that control. the army, the 
security police and the judiciary. Prchlik 
had headed the department 

The development cam. after the So
v iet Union was reported to have stopped 
the ftow of Ruul.n tourists to Czecho
slovak ia as Prague's reform-Commu-

Iowa Girl Gets 
F ather' s Kidney; 
Both Doing Well 
CLEVELAND - Leanna Prill, a 16-

year-old Lane boro, Iowa, girl, who WaJ 
the object of an lowa·wide fund drive in 
May, received a kidney from her fath
er in a transplant oocration at the Cleve
land Clinic Thursday. 

"Everything went wl'll in the opera
tion." Dr. Ray W Gifford, who headed 
the team of surgeons oerforming the OP
eration, told The Daily Iowan by tel. 
phone Thursday nighl. 

Leanna and her lather, Richard, are 
in satisfactory condition and the girl's 
vital signs are good, Gifford said. 

"Mr. Prill should be able to leave the 
hospital in about ('i~ht days nnd, if thcre 
are no complication~. Lellnnn . hould be 
able to leave in two w~ ks," the doctor 
aid. 
The fund drive for the Prill /lirl began 

when H was learned thll ~h(' had an in
curable kidney disc a e. According to her 
doctors at University Hospital in Iowa 
City, her only hope was an expensive 
kidney tran plant. 

The 120,000 n('{'c. SOl)' for the op!'ra
lion itself was raised in two weeks as the 
lund drive grew, with SUPPOl'l from the 
University community. Eventually $35,000 
was collected, $4,000 of it rais<'d ~ 1 cam
pu . Some of th!' monev i being used 
to help pay for lhe artifkial kidney the 
Prill girl used for a month hefore the 
operation and (or the int('nsive cari! nec
essary now that the operation is ovC'r. 

Even if she is releast'd from the ha. 
pital in two weeks the Prill girl shll 
must remain in CIl'velancl 

"It·s neces. ary to (r,lSI';'Ve.> palients for 
fOllr to six months aftt'r the operation in 
case of complicatIons," Gifford said. 

Police Descend 
As Youths Storm 
S tore in Chicago 

CHICAGO t.fI - A mob of young bl~cks 
stormed into an ooen food btore two 
miles northwe t of Chicago'~ Loop Thurs
day night, ransacked it [or food and li
Quor. then fled before hotllun-wielding 
policemen. 

A shor t lime later policl' in suburban 

nlst Itlde... .,...,.rtd fer I thewdown 
with top Kremlin officl.I •. 
The tourist ban could be interpreted 

as adding an economic phase to SovIet 
politieal and military pres ure against 
Czechoslovakia's liberalization drive. 

Abolition of Prchlik', State Admini tra
lion Department of the party Central Com
mittee came three days after a Soviet 
Defense Ministry paper, Red Star, as-
ailed him for publicly denouncing the 

delay in withdrawal of Soviet troops from 
Czechoslovakia after Warsaw Pacl war 
games in June. 

Prchlik, 45, played a major role in top
pling old-guard party chairman, Antonin 
'ovotny, last January. He was then giv

en the departmental POSt. 
The reform! ts hope to oust many old· 

line Communists from the Central Com
mittee during congre s in September. 

In another d.v.lopment Thursday. th. 
Cnch D.fense Miniitry rej.cted a Lon
don newspaper', claim that the n • ..,s
paper hId recelv'd Information on • 
ClIch anny pi In to defend the country 
agalnlt • posslbl. Inva.lon by Sovl.t 
troops. 
The oviet travel re triction were rf'

ported in the newspaper Vecerni Praha
Evening Prague. The paper said the gov
ernment travel bureau. Cedok, had been 
advised lhat its Soviet counterpart. In
tourl I. had caneeled aU group tours 
scheduled for July. 

The denial of the story of an anti-So
viet Defense plan, printed in the London 
Evenmg News, was issued by a Defense 
Ministry spokesman, Lt. Col. Frantisek 
Kudrna. 

"I am authorized to say that the whole 
rcport is fabricated," he said. 

"The Czechoslovak People's Army is 8 
firm component of the defense system of 
the Socialist countries," he saId. 

"The Czechoslovak army will also In 
Ihe future work for strength, cooperation 
and rriendship with the nrmi s of the 
Warsaw Treaty countries," he added. 

The Evening News claimed to have 
gotten it~ information from high army 
qual'ter~ in Pragut'. 

A trade union paper, Prace, wlrnld 
Czechs that the forthcoming meetIng of 
th. ClIch presidium with the Sovl.t 
Communist party politburo will b. "v.ry 
difficult." It urged a n.w d'monstratlon 
of confidence for AI.,.and.r Oubc.k'. 
regim._ 
Re~olutions and Icttersupporting the 

nt'w leadership poured into newspaper 
officl's and radio stations. 

The.> Soviet leaders are expect cI in 
CZl'cho~lovakia MondaY. The ite and de
tailed arrangements ror the conference 
ar being kept secret. 

AS'lociatcd PI'C5S photographer Dieter 
Endllcher. returning from a trip to the 
CZl'Ch-East German border, said Soviet 
soldiers camped ju t inside East Ger
many ,e('med prepared for a long , tay. 
The Soviet. are conducting maneuvers 
nrar the border. 

Soviet army trucks covered with cam
ouflage ncts wl're spotted by Endllcher 
and two Swcdi h reporters about 50 yards 
from the border fence near the Cinovec 
eros ing poinl, but not detectable from 
the main highway. 

Endlicher said he counted a few trucks 
and about 15 soldiers of what appeared 
to be a ~ignal unit. He said he saw no 
heavy arms. 

Judge Refuses 
Burtis Petition 
For Dismissal 

Maywood. 15 miles west of Chicago. fe- The .Johnson Counly Grand Jury could 
ported trouble, mostl~' the ~ma~inR of indict Gregory Ward Burt, 21, for man-
car windows. Police said the inr:ident~ slaughter when it convenes Monday, ac-
in Maywood , an integrated suburb, were cordinl! to a Johnson County District 
under control. Court ruling handed down Thursday. 

More than a dozen persons werc re- The ruling. from District Court Judge 
ported injured in the Chicago disturbance. Harold D. Vietor, denied the petition 
includ'n:: a Chicano Sun-Times photogra- ought by Burt to dismiss the charges 
pher. A police officer at Henrotin Hospi- al!ainst him. Burt filed the petition July 
tal said thc photograph<'r. Mel Lar en, 7, on the grounds that Police Court Judge 
54, was "lucky to be alire." Marion Neely had exceeded his jurisdic-

Two hours after the estimated 100 tion in the June 21 preliminary hearing. 
marauders stormed the North Side A Burl is charged with two counts of 
& P Food Marlcet, police reported that manslaughter and one of operating a mo-
order there had been substantially re- tor vehidc while into:ricated in connec-
stored. Extra police squads were sent tion with the deaths of Mary Sue Miller, 
into the a~a to disperse groups of 20. of Randolf. and James Vanek. 25, of 
people gathered at street corners. Oem'ille, .. J ., on May 23. 
Police said several ynuth- carried a Burt's main argument in the petition 

ca h register from the store. but dropped was thal County Atty. Roberot Jansen had 
it and ran when officer' arrived. 0 ar- not presented sufficient evidence in the 
rests were made. An earlier police report preliminary hearing to send the case to 
aid youths carryin~ lhe ca h register the Grand Jury. Although the hearing 

were arre ted . was closed the ruling noted that the only 
'!'be manager of the A & P lood market evidence presented was the testlmony of 

said the youths stormed the opened store two nolice oflicers and one exhibit, a 
around 7 p.m., brushed past clerks and photoWaph. 
checkers and started lifting food and Ii- Vietor's eight page findings of fact, 
quor from the shel ves. conclusions of law and decision stated 

The manager, Martin Stratton, aid the (hat the slate didn't have to produce all 
youths carried away considerable Quan- the evidence in the case at the prellmin· 
tities of food and liquor before police ary hearing but only enough to s how 
arrived. When officers got there the loot- "probable cause" that Burt wu ruilty al 
ers scattered. charged. 

A crowd of 100 youths then congregated In sustaining the Police Court proceed-
around a Chicago fire department sta- ings. Vielor noted that the evidence pre-
tion two blocks from the food store. They sented was "competent evidence for the 
jeered firemen, and the chief of the .ta- Grand Jury to indict the defendant." 
tion asked for police protection. Police The ruling noted that since the Grand 
were rushed to the station. Jury proceedings were secret and the pre· 

"If they throw a fire bomb in he,.. liminary hearing had been closed. the 
_'re goint to I.t it bum, but ~.'''' transcripts of the testimony in the hearing 
getting the hell out," said Capt, 'Donald and the photograph would be available 
8urlc.. chi.f of the fir. d.partment'l - only to attGrneys fOr Burt or the alate of 
3n1 b.ttalion. Iowa. 

* * * 
Soviets Add Fuel 
To War' of Nerves 

M 0 S COW (.fI - The Soviet Unlon In
nounced mOM military maneuvers Thurs
day and stepped up i propaganda carn
paign against Clecho. lovakia's reformist 
leaders by linking them with Mao Tse-lung. 

Premier Alexei N. Kosygin met in the 
Kremlin with Czechoslovak Foreign Trade 
Minister Vaclav Vales to discu trade 
between the two countries. which could 
serve a a mean oC exerting economic 
pr sure. They were reported to have lajc
en up "QU tions of mutual interest during 
a friendly talk." 

Kosygin'. presence In Moscow counter· 
ed .peculation that a Ichedul.d meetin. 
betwHn the ll-man Sovi.t Communist 
party Politburo and the Czecho.lovak 
Pre.idium In Czechollovlki. had already 
started. 
Soviet moves indicated an escalalion in 

Ule war of nerves against Alexander Dub
cek' Prague regime bdore the showdown. 
which Prague sources expect to take place 
early next week, 

Russian authorities said an anlicraft ex
ercise called Sky Shield is now under way. 
This announcement came only S6 hours aft
er the Soviet armed forces started logistic 
man e u v e r s in the weslern part of the 
Czchoslovak border, 

Soviet troops also were reported 01\ the 
move in parts of East Germany, which ad
joins Czecho lovakia on the north. How
ever, this is the usual tim!' oC year lor 
maneuvers 

The perlph.ral activity followed 1M 
slow withdrawal of Soviet rtglrnenls 1ft
.r completion of Wlrsaw Pasl maneu
vers in Cuchollovakia tast month and 
could serve as II cover for pr.parations 
for military intervention. 
In what appeared to 1>< a further at

tempt to discredit tne C'z hoslovak leader
ship, Pravda lumped it together with 
China's Mao, who is depicted herc a a 
traitor to true communltm. 

Th(' Soviet Communist party nE'wspaper 
said Moo and rightists - a term u. eel here 
to embrace CZe.'choslovak liberals - are 
"united by striling to repla~ LenInism 
hy so-called national versions." 

It accused [he "ril!htists" and Mao of 
"turni"/l away Irom Sodalhl Communist. 
Internationalism and turning toward hour
l:('ois nationalism." 

Nationalism in other Communl~t coun
trie.~ unMrcuts Sovi!'t influence and is op
posed hy the Kremlin. 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
HONG KONG - Radio Hanoi declared 

that thc National Liberation Front was 
the "only authentic representative of the 
South Vietnamese people," and coupled 
it with a denunciation of a statement 
by U.S. Ambos ado!' W. Avercll Harriman 
at the Paris peace talks that the South 
Vietnamese government had to have a 
peacemaking role In the war. 

PROVIDENCE, R.I . - Cheering stlP
porters of pre idential candidate George 
Wallace drowned out hecklers and pro
tester at a rally in nearby Oranston, 
R.I. "These are the folks our country 
is sick and tired 01," Wallace told a 
crowd e timated at 3,500 by the ballroom 
manager. Angelo Moretli, after hecklers 
repeatedly di rupled his speech. 

HOUSTON, Tex, - Everett C. Thomas, 
47, the man with a new heart and a new 
job, revealed he ha been driving his 
automobile . "Oh, I drive all over," Thom
as said after he drove from his apartment 
to the Texa Medical Center, about six 
miles. He then walked across the street 
to the Medical Center ational Bank 
where he will become a tru t consultant 
next week. 

WASHINGTON - Rep. Charles A. Van
ik (D·Ohio ) says weapons can be mailed 
into the Uniled States from Vietnam and 
the Posl Office Department can'l do any
thing about it. Vanik aid Timothy May. 
the Post Office general counsel. wrote 
him in answer to his Tequest for an 
embargo on such shipments : "The Post 
Oflice Department i absolutely power
less under the present law to prevent the 
deUvery of long-arms. el'en i.'lto a riot 
area." 

WASHINGTON - Rep Lester L. Wolff 
(D- .Y. l and 89 other House members 
introduced a bill to ban the manufacture 
or interstate commerce of switchblade 
knives and similar weapons. Urgjng pas
sage of the bill, Wolff flourished t\fo 
kni ves with four-inch blades - one a 
switchblade whieh unfolds at the touch 
of a bulton, the other a "gravity knife" 
that bares its blade at a flick of the 
wrist . 

SAIGON - Truong Dinh Dzu, the peace 
candidate and runner up in South Viet
nam's presidential election last fall, was 
sentenced to five years at hard labor 
for advocating talks between the S/iligon 
govemmeyt and the National Liberation 
Front_ 
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'The-'Oolty lowo" 

OBSERVATIONS City housing inspection 'gets tough" 
"Each man ill lbe department kIIoWl 

enough about both to know whell tben 
is a violatlon," Hamillon u k!. AND COMMENT 

EDITOR'S OTE: The ,rclmt 
upronr over if,e city'! hOtlsing in· 
~ction procedure., and ,eeord8 
8f!em! to haec been a murky and 
complicoted VusineSJ 10 most read
e". In oreler to clear up some of tile 
confusion, Linela Artlip, City Eeli· 
tor of Tire Daily lowlm, teent to tll~ 
Ci ie Center 10 get ome 1Jloill talk 
from city 11(using ilspeclors, and 
"ere reports tlrose con vcr allons. 

one that. the city enforces, according to 
Monte Trexler, chief 01 the city's Hous
ing Inspection Department. 
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That means that lC the slale's fire reg· 
ulation on the minimum number of elec
trical outlets were two for each room and 
the city's were only one outlet (or each 
room, the slale's would be the one that 
wa enforced. Time to Icut the cacklel 

ntil about three monlhs ago, the city'. 
housing inspections had been concentrat· 
ed on renlal units and new homes. Bruce 
Hamilton, director o( the Building and 
Zoning Department, said that previou Iy 
his department had not had enough time 
or help to Inspect other .tructurea as It 
should. 

It is a long way from Ireland to 
Iowa City, but recently I heard an 
old Irish expres ion, by way of author 
Sean O'Faolain, that applies in a very 
timely way to a certain ituation 10-
eally. Any good. Irishman, if you pre
sent him with a problem for which a 
solution seems buried in alibi about 
past confusion and pr ent and future 
complexity, will tell you to ~cut the 
cackle and come to the '0 ell.-

I'm not sure about the derivation of 
that alty proverb, but omehow it 
seems to fit both the University and 
Iowa City. 

Both the Univmity and the city 
have recently faced an onslaught of 
complaints, qu tions and aUegations 
regarding their in pection and ap· 
proval - or lack of it - of rental hou • 
Ing. 

Both the University and the city 
have explained with pride that they 
have first'rate, up· to-date rule and 
codes for housing approval, but both 
al 0 explain that due to circumstances 
beyond their control, they haven't 
quite been keeping up to the rul . 

This is the situation: law requires 
that all rental unils in the city have 
certificates of compliance and rental 
pennits, but city officials have admit· 
ted that many landlords till do not 
have either. The University seems to 
be compounding the off n e by ap
proving off-campus housing apparent. 
ly without even bothering to look at 
the city's records - as if that would 
do the University in pector ~ny 
good; the records give little informa· 
tion and are not alwa ' $ up.to·date, 

What, then, is the purpo e of hav. 
ing either a strict city housing code or 
a complex Univer ity approval sys
tem? ObViously, it must be about 
time to "cut the cackle and come to 

the 'osses,N or ~Jish or cut bait," or 
a put up or shut up." 

The city needs more per onnel, 
more than it has now, to enforce the 
housing code. While they're at it, 
they might aJ ·o check for zoning vio
lations: there is little ense in having 
are area zoned for ingle.family resi
dences if a dozen pl'Ople are renting 
apartments in that area on the sly. 

The University, too, needs more 
personnel and perbap should spend a 
little more time inspe<:ting those off· 
campus units, and making the infor· 
mation known to student; the "points" 
rating system is of little use unle s the 
tudent who want to live off campus 

is given the rating of a specific unit, 
a well as information telling him 
whether that lmit ha.~ passed city in· 
~l)ection - if it hM ever been inspect· 
ed - and if it has a renta l permit. 

Or perhaps the niver ity cou ld 
drop its rule for approved off.campus 
housing altogether, and simply pre· 
sure the city to keep the hOll ' ing code 
stricti enforced. If we are going to be 
stuck with the ~in loco parenti .. phil
osophy, then let's either do a complete 
job or forg t it altogether. 

That way, the niversity, as well 
as tJle city, could (a) cut th cackle, 
by making a worthwhil and realistic 
effort to define the goals of hOll ing 
approval and inspection, and (b) 
come to the 'osses, by enforcing the 
regulations and Jaws until they are 
changed, one way or the other. 

In this situation, "cut the cackle and 
come to the '0 scs" can mean ; either 
enforce th rules or change them, and 
stop roes ing around. J t makes me un· 
comfortable to think that the people 
who are running the nivf'T'lty and 
the city aren't really making a deter· 
mined Hart to follow their own nlle.~. 

- Roy Petty 

The Senate/s reading matter 
It must be fun to be a Senator: OU 

can buy girlie magazines, how them 
around in the Senate Chan!bt>r, and 
tell everybody lhat the magazines are 
important evidenc.'e to be pr nted in 
the examination of a candidate for 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court. 

That great Am rican, Sen. trom 
Thurmond (R·S.C.), once again is on 
the warpath to uphold truth, justic 
and the American Way - by waving 
pictures of nudes at Abe Farias' hear· 
ing Tuesday, charging that Supreme 
Court decisions had encouraged pOt'· 
nography. 

Southern oppon nt to Fortas' nom· 
ination are trying every trick in the 
book to J..e p "that flaming Uberar out 
of Earl Warren 's chair. I'll admit it is 
a struggle to try to keep up with the 
news tories about that tug of war, 
since so many time·honored rul and 
ta lics are involved. 
Lef~ see, Rrst til/' opponents to the 

nomination held up the JudiCiary 
Committee vole with endless qu . 
lioning and insinuations about Fortas' 
previous career as a prominent Wash· 
ington attorney; then they blocked the 
committee \'ote by invoking an ob
scure courte.~y rule, holding lloor ac
tion off until aft r Labor Day; and if 
all else fails, that wonderful weapon, 
the filibu ter - so ably d ployed in 
the past by ollthem Senators - will 
be wh elcd into action. It 11111ke little 
difference in Cnngres~ whether R mao 
jority of the memhers fa\ or the nomi· 
nation or not ; what matters i what 
positions you hold, how many favors 
other members owe you, and how 
many aging parliamentary rul you 
can invoke. 

Gee, I wonder if enator ThumlOod 
has a sub cription to those girlie ma
gazines, or if he just bOllght them at a 
drug store, the way the rest of us do? 

- Roy Pelly 

Ih~ 'Daily Iowan 

The subject o( housu I and housing ree.. 
ords has been 8 ra ther touchy topic 
around Iowa City since a controversy in· 
volvlng Jerry Sies and the city and its 
hou ing records made headlines . 

But now, since the contI'< versial "open 
recorda" dispute seems to have been et
Ued, the city has started a program oC 
stricter enforcement of its and the ute's 
building and fire codes as they pertain 
to housing. 

The city h.. begun to demand com· 
pli.nco wittl ttl, minimum Itandard. 
that h • .,. """ let up in ttl, four cod •• 
- the "ot. minimum hou.ln, cod., the 
.tat, fl ... cod., the city minimum hou.· 
In, st.nd.rdl Ind the city fi ... cod .. -
ttI.t , ovlrn ttl, procadur.. . nd actlv. 
ities of ttl, city's Buildin, .nd Zen in, 
D.p.rtment. 
The one code or standard out o( the 

four that Is the most stringent is the 

ow, under the stricter enforcements, 
the city la going to In pect all aingle·fam· 
ily. residenl-owned houses. The city gOY' 
ernment has agreed 10 hire another boua
Ing inspector 10 aid the department. 

Trexler said that. of the 6,000 rental 
unlls In the city , almost 95 per cent o( 
them have been inspected. 

Last spring during the District Court 
hearings on the open records case, City 
Atty . Jay Honohan told the court t hat 
there were approximately 2,400 rental 
units on the substandard list. 

Trexl.r .ald Monday ttlat that num· 
b.r had boon reduc.d to approximat •. 
Iy 1,400, Of ttlo .. 1,400, .bout 1,100 ar, 
multiple unit IIw, lIin, s. Th. r,m.lnln. 
300 .... lIupln or . In,I •. f.mlly rontal 
un ill. 
Trexler said the decrease had come 

because landlords were lowly making the 

IN THE GROOVE-

Charles Lloyd seen edging 
toward Coltrane/s empty chair 

Since the death of John Coltrane la t 
year, the avant·garde jazz world might 
well be characterized as a band with an 
empty ohair - the beal keeps getting put 
down, the riUs keep being blown, the solo 
keep coming, ahining, one after another, 
and yet, in the center of the sound, there 
I a void. There are a lot of great jazzmen 
-bolh of the pre·Trane and contempor. 
ary·Trane v I n tag e - sUll around, and 
there continue 10 be new I e a din g 
Jighls, but Ihe jazz world has yet 
to come up with a replacement who can 
match the brilliance, the drive, tht wit, 
the imagination, the chari ma, the sound 
and lbe fury o( Coltrane, 

One 0( the people who obviously ba hi 
eye on that empty chair, and keeps edg· 
ing closer to it - although with still a long 
way to go - is Charles Lloyd. Nowhcre 
can that be better een than on his latest 
recording (CHARL ES LLOYD IN EU. 
ROPI! - AII_nt lc SD.1S00), cut before an 
enthusiastic audience in Oslo, Norway. 
Although Lloyd has made attempts before 
at the celebrated "sheet of ound" tech· 
nique so characteristic ()( Trane (mo t 
notably on the ellcellenl Jive·at·t h e·FiII· 
more album of last year, also on Atlantic l, 
his style. as evidenced on this album, can 
better be compared to Coltrane's in spirit 
than In lechnique. Alternating between 
tenor and flute, Uoyd creeps up on his 
music, weaves hi s way around it, sweeps 
through it - always in complete control, 
always on top of the ound. 

Llst,nln, te the Lloyd quart&'! Is I I· 
w.ys • 1I0ubl' t .... t - I.r,ely due II 
the virtuosity of K.lth J.rrrtt, c;.rt.ln. 
ly on, of the fln.st plan Ills this sid, of 
l iII I v.ns. J.r ... tt .nd Lloyd 100m to 
h.n • perl.ct rapporl .nd ttleir tor ••• 
ftqulsit. di.logull ntver w.ver tor a 
momont from the Identica l vtbr.tion. 
Behind that solid front, and fr. quenliy 
movin, forwlrd, . ... the imp.ccabl, 
b... of eeell MeB.. And the tutaful 
IIrums of J.ck DeJohnatte. AI"'t ttl.r, 
• terrific ,roup - const.ntly , attln, 
bolter, m ... Int . ... stln', morl lovely, 
and nowh . .. b. tt.r Ih. n on this r.cord. 

Reader accuses 
Edward Hoffmans 
of Ifuzzy thinkingl 

For all that can be aid about Charlie 
Lloyd (and the above is hardly anything 
al alii, what more can be said about Miles 
Davis and Thelonlou Monk , except that 
both are alive and well , somew her e in 
inner space, and playing ju l as well as 
always? 

Davis' latest (NE FE RTIT I - Columbil 
eS·' Sf4) i a showca. e not only for the 
never cea ing mind expansion of this fine 
quintet's leader, bul of the growing com· 
petence and matunly o( tenor man Wayne 
horter, who In a ense dominates thi al· 

bum. Three oC the tunes are Shorter com· 
position , with two by pianist Herbie Han· 
cock And one by drummer Tony Willi ams 
rounding out the repertoire - which 
makps Ihis record an all· Davis Quintet 
effort. Shorter and DltVIS melt their horns 
Into one rich, vibrant voice in a harmonic 
tangent w hie h is relatively new to the 
u ually·way·ahead Davis but which works 
and works and works again. This group. 
like all Davis gatherings, has a sense of 
togetherness which Is outstanding, and 
Will ia ms In particular among the rhythm 
~eclion has a working relation hip wilh 
Davis which is a wonder to behold . 

Ron Carter continues to distinguish him· 
self as one of the best. bassists around and 
Hancock's solos are, as always, brief. to 
the point and scintillating. All in all, an · 
other I u nne I' by the best oC the jazz 
groups and a must for Davis fans . 

Monk, who more and more is being rec· 
ognized as fully emerged, shoW's why, in 
bis fierce, double·fisled style, on his latest. 
cultJn ~ with his quartet (U NDERGROUND 
- Colum bi. CS·9632). Moni< Is, of course. 
Monk. and that's really about all one can 
say - few piano aficionados are indiffer· 
ent to 'J1heloniou ~. like him or not. 

On this r.cord, like I ny Monk off.r. 
inll, you buy you r ticket to hear tho st.r 
- .nd Monk alw.ys ,Iv.. you your 
mon.y', worth - and .om.tlmes the 
sid.lights are • 'reC' bonu., Ch ,rlle 
Rous.'s rousin, '-nor II I c ... In point, 
On six Monk tun" . nd • 1I.lillh tful 
"Easy Str .. t," Rouse provlI th., he'. 
boon listening II hi. I • • d.r and doing 
his hom.work. With .ytry Inflection, 
hls hom br.athes Monk, .nd that, after 
all, Is what you com. for. 
Larry Gales on bass and :!Jen Riley on 

drums provide a solid, if uninspired, 
groundwork for Monk and Rouse to frol· 
ic on, and at the end o( the set there's 
a surprise vocal by Jon Hendricks, always 
a pleasure to listen to, on " In Walked 
Bud," which in itself may be worth the 
pnce of admission. 

To ttl. C'IIitOf' : * * * 
In his lett e r pul>llshed July 24 in The Latin jazz nev!'!' seems til quIte make It 

Daily Iowan Edward Ho[fmans demon. as jazz, in my book, but sometimes it's 
The Dally Iowan is written and edited by students and is governed by a board of five 8lrales fuzzy thinking and poor logic. He good to listen to. One of the rinest prac· 

atudent trustees elected by the stUdent body and four trustees appointed by the president ~tales "the way this m 0 vie tells it" as litioners of thai bastard fOl'm, w hie h 
of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be though he delintely saw the movie but combines the intensity of the Afro-Cuban 
consictered those of the writer. oC the articles concerned and nol the expre lion o( policy later tells everyone to boycott the movie beal to Ihe spontaneity oC jazz, is Mongo 
of the University, any group associated with the University or the sta(f of the newspaper. "The Green Berets." Sartamaria. 
PubJlahed by Sludenl Publlcillon i Inc., Com· Tru.' ... , I .. rd .f It .. clen, , .. IIIIClII.n.1 I .... : Is he afraid that people of less mental On his latest effort (SOUL BAG - Co· 
mUllleaUons Center, rowa City, OWl. dlUy Bob Reynordson, A2: Bill 00U1hertoY' A~; Jer· lumbla CS 9'53 ) the master and hl-s bJ'~ 

I h I P • A2 Mlk 'i 3 WII agility than himself ml'ght change their ., except SUMIY .nd MondlY, Ind ler. 0 I· I')' hlen , ; e nn, ; awn .. 
dl.)ll. Entered IS Mcond el ... m.ller .1 Ill. Ion, A3; LIon. O."Ia, Departmenl of PoUUed mind abo u t the Vietnam War? Is Mr. band turn their attention to Memphis and 
r.SI oWC. 01 lowl City under tbe Ad of ScI_ncew' John B. BremnerbSchool of Journal· D t't d Up IVI'th some 1'~'Ar 

I W J C M rt t 1 En. Holfman our Officr'al Town Crr'er or J'ust e rOI an come ,...., . onrrell 01 March 2, 187V. am ; .m . urr.y, ep. men 0 • 
U,h.i. .nd WIIII.m P. Albrecht, De,.r1m,nt a paternal movie critic? esting versions of recent Soul classics like 

Th. Alsocl.,. d Pr.,. II enUUed oxdu IvolY to of EConomrcs. It would nearly be l'mpossl'ble to produce "Respect," "In the Midnight Hour." "Sit· the UM (or republinUon 01 aU IOCII news ------------::--::-:- d 
prlnt.d In this new paper II ... U a. all AP 'ylllll ... , .. ................. .. . WIIl" m %1m. any war movie told (rom any point of view ting on the Dock oC the Bay," "C 0 I 
new. and dlspalches. .dnar " .................. e ... ..,1 An....... without Pentagon assistance. As long as Swe&t," "Up, Up and Away" and six 

"'WI Idllor .. ... . .. ..... . ... L •• eu '0". war ia a major feature of human endeavor others. There are some lasty tenor IOlos Subscrlpt"'n RII.s: By .Irrler In 10"" ell;r, 
110 per year In .dvln.e; IIx monlh. ».~j 
three monthl n. All mall lublCrlpUOQI II:) 
per ye.r; alx monthl, Ill; three month. 110. 

0 1., " , ... , ,, from noon to mldnl.hL 10 report 
ne .. , Ileml .nd mnouncemenu to The Dally 
low.n. Edltorlll offl.e .... e In the Communi· 
•• tlons Center. 
DIal :137-4'" II you do not receive you r Dr 
by 7:30 •. m. Evel')' dfl)J't .. m be made to 
COlTt.1 Lh. error wllll the nexl Ique. 01 elr· 
cul.Uon oHl.. hOUri are • '.m. to J I I.m. 
Monday through Frld.y .lId 8:30 to .:30 ' .m. 

Con Idlt.r . ..... .. ....... Dn. Mar....... the art media should be able to reflect on by Hubert Laws to recommend this rec· 
University Iellto, ............... - Ma.., CI.,k I ord, and, of course, Ihere is the heavy, City Edllor " .................. LIIIh A"II, war on any philisophical pane. It would 
$lIOrll Edr'or '" ........... MIke .... ,... be stupid. however, to subsidize a movie fool·stomping beat of conga· player San· 
letll.,I.1 ,.,. Idltor .............. •• y !'a,ty un-ympathell'c to the U. S. """'I·tl'on . tamaria and bis very '"'oovy band. Un· C:hl.f Pho,o"aph. r ..... . .. .. on. Lyeli 0 I""" .. . 

"lIrlt.nt NI •• Idl'., ..... DottIly O_Yln Perhaps Mr. Hoffmans should produce like lhe usual sides from Mongo, which 
Alillt.n' UnIversity Idlter ..... s ... 'ancle.. h' . titled "H f are really J'u t for people who 1.I·ke that ort AIII.'.n' c:lty Idlt., ....... e ... ..,1 Tu,k 18 own war mOYIe en ooray or 
Alilat.n, 1110". Idltor ... .. ChUCk .1 .... " the VieL Cong" or "Ho Chi Minh's Greal oC thing, t h is record will be enjoyed by 
'h.t .. ' ...... , .. ........... • Icll O_n.w.lt est Triumphs." people who li ke their soul any way they Idl'or'al Ad_ lllr ...... .. ... . L .. Winfrey 
AIIv.rtl.ln. Dlrec'er ..... ".. !ley Ovn_,. 8 . D. Woods, G can gel it. 
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tty Johnny Hart IEETLE IAILEY 

improvements that the city demanded. 
The 1,400 units still on Ihe list \\ Jre in 
the proce of being improved. 

Trexler said that If landlords oC 5Ub

tandard rental unils were trying to make 
the ne4!ded improvements, the city would 
not prosecute. 

Hamilton said, "We have Lo remember 
that it co ts a lot to make some of the 
ne4!ded improvements, and it takes awhile 
lor mo t people to dig up the money." 

He aid for In ance, in the caS(! of fra· 
ternlty and sorority h au. e. (each 
house is counted as one unltl. fire es· 
capes and isolation oC furnaces were the 
most common violation. 

He said that a two-story fire escape 
CON about $1,000. 

" It takes awhile to dig up that much 
money," Trexler added. 

A .urvey of the .., tI ... city _nd t h , 
• t.lu. of all ita buildin,. w.. mado 
.. ven l y •• r ..... Th" lilt I. constant· 
Iy bein, updated a. IIatu ... of hoUI •• 
chl n,e, but it tak ••• whil, befo .. the 
city bec;om.. ,WI.. of 10m' of t h • 
chl n,lI, I ccordin , to Tr.xler, 
He explained that it was difficult to 

find out that a previously resident·owned 
home had changed 10 a rental c1assifi· 
cation, because most of the time the fam· 
ily was onty renting one room. 

"When we find out, we inspect the en· 
Ure house," Hamilton said. 

The 5 per cent of the 6,000 rental units 
that have no! been inspected usually fall 
in this category. 

The cstlmated 6.000 units in Iowa City 
do not mean there are 6,000 structures 
that have rooms or aoartments for rent. 
A rental unit may r>e one·half of a duo 
plex or a single room. Hamilton sa i d 
thaL 1,400 substandard unils was mislead· 
ing because if onlv one apartment in a 
22.apartment complex had one violation, 
all 22 aoar menls were totaled into Ihe 
substandard list. 

If a landlord refUsed to make the im· 
provements lhat are demanded by law, 
lhe city can take the case to court. But 
Ihere has never been a suit that got lhat 
far . 

"The landlords we've tried to pr'osecute 
have always chickened out before the 
suit got to court," Trexler said. 

Hamil on and Trexler agreed that the 
stricter enforcement of the regulations 
was bound to ge: some cases to cour, 
800n. 

Both m.n said that they had to be 
fairly lenient In their enforcements be. 
caus. th.y couldn't really throw 2,000 
to 3,000 peopl. out Into th_ st .... 11 b •. 
caun th.lr landlords were .... In m. 
in, improv.m.nl$. 
"WI' I r'y to rcmembl'r that renters and 

landlords arc human too," Trexler said. 
Hamillon said Ihat slate law demanded 

Ihat rental units be inspected at lea t 
once II yt'ar. The city 's inspection forces 
sometimes inspect "troublesome" units 
once a monl h to make sure thal land· 
lords are trying to make improvements. 

Ne;1 her Hamilton nor Trexler w ere 
silre ir ('ithe-r slate or city codes requlr· 
ed inspeclion of owner·resident homes. 
But, both agreed that it mattered IitUe 
brcau e the city was going to s tar t 
inspections with or without the require. 
ment. 

When a house is to be inspected, the 
inspeclors starl in th{'l basemenl and 
work their way up to the attic. Hamilton 
said that his men inspect<>d plum::ing and 
wiring although the city has special de
parlments for each. 

According to Hamilton, the city I, more 
interested in plumbing that wor1cs than 11 
is in the way in which the original plumb
ing was installed. 

"But in new homes we make sure that 
installation Is correct," he added. 

The city has abandoned its policy 0( re
quiring landlords lo have rental perml1J, 
but just for the time being. 

Trexler said that permits were dropped 
because the city had had no full·ti me per. 
sonnel working In the housing Inspection 
department. Permit wiU be Issued again 
as soon as the department gets well or· 
ganized. He did not project a date. 

Unlil that time. the best way to get. i~ 
provements made in your aparlmenlll or 
rooms - and the way Trexler suggested -

to complain to your landlord . 
- Lind. Arttlp 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

According to Jack Foley. John Wayne 
recei ved a football injury in the twenties 
that has kept him out of any real wars, 50 
he has gotLen his kicks vlcariou 'Iy by win· 
nJng all (he wars m Hollywood. Too bad 
It 's at laxpaycr's expense. 

Not only "T h e Green Berels" but all 
those old W W JI movies and the (ew Kor
ean "Incident" movies were fil med and 
pr'oduced with the American taxpayer 
lootmg the biU. The way It works is, if you 
II. a IlL LO make a war movie you can use all 
kinds of Defense Department equipmenl, 
from battleships to thousands or men, with 
",UI UII~ Sdl"lid"on; Lne uelense Depart· 
mlnl geLs to approve the script. 

Mea n ing that the onl y w.r movie that 
c.n b. made prrfi'ably on a mass .ult 
in .hls counlry I. p ur ~ prop'g.nda, 
rrght down to the militery s stamp 01 . p. 
prOV II. 

Speaking of vlcdm (}f propaganda, sher· 
iff lVJaYl1ard ~Cllll~idcr defends police use 
oC arms by c1almmg it prevents crimes, 
and injuries to police, though statistics 
prove that tlle crin!e rate is ever increas· 
mg, de, pi le pollee weapuns, and that a 
8uostantial amount of injuries are incur· 
red el ~ry year a~ a result of police wea· 
pons. 

More interesting than that is Schneider's 
I' e ply, when told that Great Britain and 
Poland are two nations where the police· 
men aJ'eunarmed and the crime rate very 
low. According to him. the rea on in Eng· 
land is lhat it is "a close knit country," 
never stopping to ask himself if armed mea 
in uniform roaming our streeLs hasn't got 
something to do with preventing "close· 
knittednes ." And as far as Poland Is COII
cerned. why that's obvious, "Poland is a 
police tate," and that's why the police 
don't have to carry arms! 

[( someone contends that if the police in 
Cleveland weren't carrying arms they all 
would have been wiped oul this week. the 
retort to thaL is gbvio~~1 members (}I ~he 
black. ghetto wouldn't view Ihe police u 
an occupying army if they weren·t armed 
and outsiders in the first place. The only 
thing that cart be aid to Ihat, perhaps. il 
it's too late now in Cleveland. but how 
about Iowa City. or Cedar Rapids, . . . ? 

Iceberg 

by Mort Walk., 
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Audit Finds 
City ILostl 

Interest Gain 

Rockefeller Gets 'I 'Cuban Power'lPolitical Extortion 

~~~~:~~AP.£~!! ~."m. ~:~:~o~~~w By H.~~~~~DP.~een 
recruit TIIursday in Sen. Charles H. Percy of lllinois. in Itls battle I GO". Harold Hugh.eI and Stale Treasurer Paul Franzenburg have 

Iowa City faiJed to invest te wrest. lhe GOP presidential nomination from former vice pl'esi· NEW YORK CAP ) - A threatened state workers with 1055 of their jobs to extract campalgn 
dent Ricltard f. ixon. selI-describedpokesman for contributions, Itale Republican Chairman Jack Warren charged 

enough idle funds in the 1967 K d S But Percy conceded In It ,. TII·-"av. 
f t f th an organization he calli "Cu- unou ~ 

fiscal year, Ibm losing interat enne y een announcement 0 suppor or e "1 see llt1le dlfferencet between 
fina New York governor thal It will ban Power" said Thursday the 

money, according to a n- lake a near.miracle for Rock~ Ca this kind ol pre I sur e and the 
cial audit compiled for the E. N 2 fellcr to surmount delegate lead anti- stro group was re$pon- threal& from racketeers that they 

ylng 0 sible for recent scattered will to a bomb In yOllt' store if 
city. ixon has .rolled u~ for the par· bomb US you don't pay 'protectlon:" 

The audIt, done by the Me- • ty convent.ion opening Aug. 5 in ings in variow .. Warren said. 
Gladrey, HanHft, DuM • Co. CHICAGO (.4'1 - Mayor Richard. Miami ~eaclt. Fla. cities. Warren, a Walerloo trucldng 
finn Ii Iowa City, reported that J . Daley, lUiIIoil' top Democrat. . Percy s ac.u.o~ appe~red to In- "Vert lOOn. within days or executive, Issued the statement 
more than $500.000 was main- said TIIurlday that Sen. Edward te:~ted poliLlcl~ns. Virtually to I houri. we "ill be heard from In Des Moines after a state tax 
tained In cash balances fl'. III M. Kennedy (I)·May.) ia con· elimmate .the I1!molS sen~tor .115 / qain," the man, Arturo Rodri· auditor reported he had beel ~ 
March through December. A Ilderin. the Democratic m'mlna. a ~ential vIce presldentJal IUeI Vivea. said In an inltrVlew. 
half·miUion dollars invested at 4 lion for vice pretldenl . nommee. . Since April 22. there have been licted during worklng houri for 
per cent Interest ",ouId produce Daley laid the senator tele. . There had been Wide specula. 11 bombina incidents in the New Democratic political cootribu· 
$20.000 a yetii' Ia Interest. phoned him Wednesday nighl a I tion that. if N~~on were nominat- York metropolitan arta, includ. tiOlUl. 

More than SIOO,ooo WI. main- few hours Irter Daley. at a news e«.' Ite mlgltl PIC~ a youtltful run- ing one in Newark, N.J. The tar. Hubert Hild of Altoona said he 
tained in 9 special lueument conference. proposed Kennedy rung mate of liberal ~enden~" ~la have been eight forelan was asked to contribute to fund.. 
paving fund which could h I V e for the No. 2 spot on the party w.ho .was closely as oclated WIth tourut or diplomatic oWces of raialng events for Hughes. who is 
been inyetted if some outstand· ticket. blg-Clty p!oblems. . countries which tra~ with Cuba. running for lite U.S. Senate, and 
ing bonds Itad been called, Ie· "He said he was considering . Percy fills th.at bIll But th~rc I two taverns frequented by Cu. Franzenburg, who is a guberna. 
cording to the auditors. it," the mayor said. I~ general feel~n{; among politi. I bans and I pacifISt book.tore. torial candidale. Hild Is a Repub-

Oity Manager Frank Smiley ...... _ I ed ·t clans that smee Rockefeller I In Los Angeles, four travel lieID. 
Said both matters are under It'h "" mportayor Pt a~ tol ca'key claims expertise in those partlc- , 

ud w re er. rylng smo e ular fields he might look else. Ilencie' and a business o[flce Hild said he agr~ to con· 
st y. fi ___ .l_ ..... ~ out. hi. choice for the No. 1 where for ~ second man of more were bombed last Friday. tribute $25 for Huglle and $10 for 

Th. "" rectm_..... spot .. "Unite Cuban Power" stickerl Franzenburg even though such 
• comptre'ler •• ,.rletlcM III "I; we .et a good second man . con~ervative tendenCies. were found on their doors. political solicitations are prohibit· 
fln.nel.1 IV • ....,.. _I... . .. " we .re lure to gel a good first However. in New York. Nix· Two tourists were cut by flying ed by law during state working 
mvnlclp.1 .cc.u .. tln, ... - m.n" he replied to tlteir ques· on's press secretary Hcrb<>rt G. gla in one of the New York hours or on state properly. 

GOV. HAROLD HUGHES 
Sund,l In Mllel", 

,loy tel te a"old repotitien ., lion;. I Klein said Percy had endorsed bombings. "Proof that this was a threat 
luch .n .rr.,.. * * * Rocke/eller bccalls(' of " the lurr In the interview, Rodriguez. .15 demonstrated by the (aet that 'W.·t hit' Duke 
City Clerk Glen V. Eckard d of the vice presidencY." 25, justified the bombings as Mr. Hlld declined to mention lite 

curre~tiy ~oubles as the city'. But Mansf'lel KI~in noted thal ~crcv h 3.d I "door lcnockers to the con cience pressure placed 
finanCial dIrector. publicly cxpressed Interest In of the people" to Itelp end trade on Itim until aft· 

Tlte auditors said th.t a comp- the vice presidency. and t h s t wjtlt Communist Cuba . er he recelved 
troller was needed because d Ad' IN I Nixon had made no commit· MOTHER'S L'TTLE HELPER - Mark W. Dixon, Al, low. He said "Cuban Power" notice that hk 

tile increased load on the Cit Y Rockefeller is ued a state· m.rchants for • promotional stvnt ,ptly c.lI.d Krazy O.ys, months .go and has a cell.type sboli bed any· 

Won't Lord It 
tile "vast grolo\th of lite city Ind vises 0 I ments . City, on. of dolons of .tud.nh pro ... d Into lal" .. rvlco Ity lee.1 emerged about eight or nine job was to be 

Clerk'. Office." menl sayinE( he is dreplv I(rate· turned shopp.,,' hud. In front of Younkers D,polrtm.nt st.,.., structure. He said three cell way:' Wafl'CII 
Smiley said lltat • UNI' cit Y WASHINGTON (.4') - Demo· ful for Percy's endorsement. 115 E. Walhinllton St., wh.,.. h. 'tnt. fl,vor of chll.lb I... operate in Miami and one each said. WOBURN E I nd ,. An 

budget Itad already been drawn cratic Leader Mike Mansfield of atiriinE( : noconc, to tho bUlin,n.as,ulval cynicism of comm,ret. M.ny He accused • ng a .. , - . 
II-i thout. provision for any new Montana advised Sen. Edward "His active upporl is 0 n e .a lesp"plo around town Thund.y hid unulual costum .. _ in New York. Chicago and Lo Hug h e sand gry villagers accu.ed the ahow-

Over Hippies 

personnel in the c1erk's office. M. Kennedy TIIursday to !!lick mort' si/{llificant sign of lhe 10m. mort unul ual than Dlxon'l _ but his W'I the brl.fest. Angeles . Franz nburg of man Duke of Bedford Tbursday 
Smiley said tltat a comptroller'a to the Senate and avoid becom. mood and momcntum now build· _ Photo by Ron J,ck_ "d~r~~:~ :~~~~:l ':~~s~: p e d d I I n g job ~f h\urnPPi:~a~~n tal~:d ~O~epI~~no 
salary would probably be '12, i.ng involved in a vice president· inE( up before our convention." want to avoid as much as pos. protection In th Fr.nlenburt - . ' 
000 to $15,000 a year. lal contest. The Illinois senator told a f d H . sible that there be any innocent form of fund·rai ing tickets for ed t~at they have 10 pick up the 

"1 c'rtaln'y ",Ith I'll hH Man-fl'eld told the "~ate tltat news conference that nobody, 37% 0 U I Approve ouslng political purposes." rubbIsh. . 
thl' rec.mmendatlen ... .,..1 Kennedy wou! i be "a most suit.- intiuding Rockefeller and NIX' been threatened are the rcpre· Forst. Hild 's hoss. said he had ~ge delights staged by the duke 

. "".. I . I O· victims. The only ones who have State Revenue Director William Jazz festivals and other leen· 

menth, •••• " Sml .. y •• 141. able Democratic candidate for on. had cwr (alked to him alJout sentatives and asents of the not rPCtiVed a written or oral m the grounds of Woburn Abbey 
Smiley said he would Wilt un· tbe vice presidency." But he ~e vice presidential nomina· B k C't CdS· S Castro regime." complaint from HlId on the mat. have 0 incensed tlte villagers 

til Eckard returns from a vaca- added that because of the reo lion . rea SlY 0 e les ays Deputy Police CommJ sioner ter. Hr • a I d he wants 10 hear that some are even lugge ling 
Uon before proceedin, on the cent tra,edy of hil brother Rob- l ' J ,cques evard. in charge of from Hlld before d~1 ermining Ite s~ould be deduked _ strIPped 
matter. ert'. assassination th4' best debt I G A k . d 1· Itl h h police pre relations . told The th l·dit· r th I . t l of hIS title The auditors also I!riticited that -u1d be "aid to the Ma sa. ermany s S Over 37 per cent of the hoo es I appro'.!' 1St w c as never e va I y '" e comp am . . w..- I .... dn ~'S A ted I.-Ion". to Kent Auoclated Preas regarding Rod· H'ld 'd lh I·· t t ' " It'l • ,clndal," Slid Rob. 
lOII1e office procedurea. 'l1Iey chUJeltl Jenator would be to cUl'rently on the nlver. ity 's ap- ".:, .. ~ p .. c em"" ... riguez. "We .re aware of tlte I sal e 0 ICI a Ion came .rt Croll., who runl .n antiquo 
&aid the city's clteck printer and leave him, " In the name of de- I • • proved off·campus housing Ii t ~~:~~e~i !d':stm~~l.°f the cit y individual and hi. organization. ~nou~ ~e~rfn,':'tsor In the Rev· '~~IM'ry. ....... 
signer ltad not been adequ~IY cency to hi 'n quiet and coun· ILlfel for NaZl la. re in violation of 10110 a City's J All of this information is part Forst said he ' ued a directive y mo .... r and , ar. prla. 
controlled. the minutet or City lei at thia , .,le." housing ordinance. Middle Earth. R A. of our continuing, intensive in· several months ago prohibiting .... ,. In the shop on Sunday I 
Council meetings had not been I lhe local "underground" new .\ amp etlon vutiRation Into the bombings." any political activity by employes and holld'YI. Wa holYI to lock 
prompUy signed by the mayor C R F' FRANKFURT. Germany IA'I - paper, charged Thuro;(\ay. during working hours. .uraelv .. In to kup the boat· 
and ~Ierk, and redeemed bonda • • ,r m I The state prospcutor demanded Tht' newspaper rep(lI'ted. in an M · · B h "If he. Hlld , has any charges ~... . . 
8I\d Interest coupons Itad not a lifl' PrJ on term Thursday for unsigned. page·one article writ., M B H t ,a m' eac to make. he should make them to The dll~e s ancestors were 
been adequately cancelled. T D I I Fritz von Hahn. on trial accu ed ten by Jerry Sics, A4. Iowa City, ay e as y l he State MerlL Employment given th~ tiUe for rvlce to the 

The auditors also criticited ' 0 eve op 10f aiding and abetting the murder that 79 of the 218 houses on the I. Gets Ready Commission," Forst said. com"'!uRllY. If the present h?ld. 
the police deparlment for pur- of at least 31 .343 Greek Jews. nlversity's approved list arc in I . . Hlld. 65, said he has received er b.rlngs trouble to lite .Iocallty, 
chasing uniforms totallinl more. • The pro ecutor said Von Hahn 1 violation of the city's code. The CIty ~ouncil may be mov· notice his job is being abolished. I thmk he should lose hIS duke. 
than $5.000 without taking com· Fl'ght Un,t had coopt'rated wIth Adol[ Eich· Sies is thc student wlto has ' dinS( .100 raPldlYk' With plans for da For Protests doAm'j"azz festival at the Abbav 
petimve bids man who was tried and executed b ht h . . I c·t· t owntown par 109 ramp. accor • 2 S d I ,~ . I in l~rael In 1962 for his part in hrougpotl ' °hutsmg mUowha I Yhl~.o 'l ing to Mayor Loren Hickerson. tu enfs P an two weeks ago attracted 20.000 

CEDAR RAPIDS f.4') - Colims I the Natl extermination scheme. ~ e d~ 't~g th re~rn y t r~hug . ~~ He told the Iowa City Optimist MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (.4'1 - Po- younister8 to the village. Other 

Steel U n·lon Radio Co. and a California firm Von Hahn 57 is accused 0( teu . WI t eh CI Y ov~r ed rigA Club Wednesday that he question. lice Chief Rocky Pomerance said Redta Is Monday recent attractions included a 
a n ed Th sd th b " he 0 In pec ouslng recor s. ed whe!.hcr the city should pro- Thursdav strict. limits will be festival of flower people and a 
bee
n ounc d ur ay 'l? ave having participa~cd In t mass DI~trlct Court d~cislon several d ith 't I h .J 

n afwBrdeed a ~4() ml Ion con· murders . by i sumg. order. from weeks ago denied tlte city' re. cee. I now ' t~ g f I S Pfans w cksn placed on protest demonslralion Next week will get a musical nudists' convention. 

T G f N tract or veloplDg an aVIOniC hIS dcsk 10 lite Berlin Foreign Of· r ... wh o h mele y wallO or a ew wee during the Republican National start. as two music students will "They were savages." said 

D e ews night control system for the new rice. where he held the po t oC quest or an mJu~ct!on . IC would clear up . everal question.. Convention straling Aug. 5 at lhe offcr recitals. Mrs. Craig o[ the jazz fans. 
Lockheed 1.1011 tri)'et airliner '11 f J . h ff ' would have barred Sle acce,s to Hlckcr~on said thal the con· Miami Beach Convention Hall . David Folkerls. G. Pella, wUl "They used our ~hop fronts as 

. counel or or eWls a air . th records . . I • W .. - . h cl I I I f 

f Ik Collins 8.nd Lear·Siegler , Inc., His alleged victims were 11.343 ' struc:~on of lhe ramp - 11& s te • e recognize t,,,, ng lto pro- give an organ re tal at 8 p.m. avalor es and e t the mO.;t ap. a Paet 1a S 
of Santa Monica , Calif., had sub· Jews from Greck territories an· The new paper article ~aid thai and sIze - depended on whellter test." Pomerance said. "But we Monday at the Gloria Dei Luth· palling liller." 
m.itted a joint bid for the project. nexed by Bulgaria after Greece's 10 of t~e 128 hou .on the Unl· there i.- an urba~ r~newal project. will keep the demonstrations as eran Churclt. He will play selec:. , The duke - family motto 
They said Lockheed awarded defeat in 1~41. They were shipped \~erSlty s approved. itst arc not , He said tbat wllltm week.s the orderly as possible and within tions b. y Bach, Mozart, Alain, "What will be. will be" - look 

PI'ITSBURGH IA'I - U n I ted Lhem the contract after exLen, ive to the gas chambers of Treblinka. listed a rrntal Units by tlte city state Sup~l'me Court rulmg on limil3 which will not endanger Brahms and Lint. the critici m calmly. 
Sleelworker Pres. I. W. Abel evaluaLion ol competitive prl)- Another 20.000 Greek Jews were at all. Another 39 ~ 0 us e s have renewal will tell the councU how delegates or the public." At 4 p.m. Monday In North I As for litter. that came, he 
Thursday called a meetin. of pruals. rounded up at Salonika and sen I b n . fo~nd . to be In vlolatlon of 10 ~rocecd. TIle main area for staged Hall, David Niederbrach. G, said. from stuff tlte youngsters 
the union 's Basic Steel Industry The Lockheed LIOll will carry .0 Auschwitz. the city fITe protpclion code. City attorney!! are gue~ing demonstrations will be a one- State College. Ark., will present bought in villai'! $hops. 
Conference for Monday to give 250 passengers and will be cap- The court will pronounce Its The article also aUeges lhat one that lhe Supreme Court will rule block area In front of the ltaU . A a vocal recital featuring works iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
them their firs t progress report able 0( nonstop coast to coa~t verdict next montlt. of the houscs on the University's on lhc matter by November. , secondary area will be opened, by Scarlatti, Wolf, Mozart, Bee-
On steel negotiations. nigltts. It is expected to provide Hickcrson 5aid that Ite knew a if necessary, one b I 0 c k to the son and Casella. 

The presidents ol 600 locals tlte main means of air travel in ' I parking ramp was needed but 8OUlh. :===========~ 
can either accept or reject th e the 1970s, Collins ssid. Alger'la to Free 8 Deta'inees. goin!! ahrad with plans now. with· "One demonstration ml gltl en· NEW PROCESS 
''report on joint negotiation. First fligltt of the LtOLt is 1 lout knowing what was to ltappen gender II counter demon8t.ralion," 0 I APE R 
with 11 major steel companies" scheduled for late 1970, with de· : 0 tlte renewal plans, was not an Pomerance said, "10 we'll set 
- and even scltedule a walkout livery to airline customers slat· I I- paw • Th' casy matler. up a secondary area to give the S E RV ICE 
>f 388,000 steelworkers when the ed to begin in the fall of 1971. srae I atlenee earlng In The council has ruled lltat the opposition il3 space." IS Dol. ptr Wttk) 
~urrent contract expire. It mid. Locklleed has reported It has reo ramp must conform to the pre- Ground rules will be enforced _ $11 PER MONTH _ 
light. next Wednelday. ceived orders for 176 of the plane'l l I sent, stopped urban renewal by the 200-man Miami Beaclt F I k .. 4 II twl 

Abel'l ,n_cement w a I thus far . at a total price of $2.64 ALGIERS (.4'1 - Four women , govern itself "within the frame· plan . police (orce augmented by memo I r-:':k~ u:".ry~l,;r~, fvc:. 
~rI.f, ,nc! , ... lie hint thet.... billion: .. and four children among the I work of international mcrallty." Later in .~is s~ech: Hic~erson bers of the Florida Hlghway .p~. nllh.d : DI.pen, contailltrs, 
~rt may contaIn • lIIKifIc Collins and Lear,Slegler said 122 Israelis being held in Algeria Algeria is a signatory lo .a said that ~he city ~ gOlOg to I trO! , the D.de .COUnty Shenff a deoder,nh. 
Industry oHor te I.y ~ hi. t!teir contract. one (){ the largest " . 1948 convention that forbids con. have a parkmg ramp. Office and the City of MiamI. Phone 33,.,'" 
men. It 1,Id -I" that ... - c_ inlta l avionic f1igltt control sys· from a hIjacked Israeh plare 'd' "li . f iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit -, , .... ded . .. 81 erlng CIVI ans as prisoners 0 I 
h!'lnct, to mHl heN at t tem contracts ever awar ,will be released shortly, o(flolal war. , 
p.m., "II ,m-_red t........ covers 350 of the pla~es. sources said Thursday nIght. . . 

MC-VING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

sot S. Gilbert 
33'-5404, Ev.nln" 338-4'12 

,...... TIle companies said the sys· In Tel AVIV, mformed sources 
m'lor Hclsl.... for the - t e m to be built at the Collins TIll! eight persons were not said the patience of lite Israeli 
Ion." plant' here and Lear·Siegler's identified by name. They will be government was strained in tlte 
Up to TOW Abel hal ioined AstTOnics Division in San t a authorized to leave Algeria as face of silcnce (rom Algiers on 

with management in mainLain- Monica, w ill incorporale ad· the future of the $6-million plane 
ing a tigh t news blackoot - and vanced concepts that will make were 23 non·Israelis following and the detainees. 

lUXURY ANd PREcisiON 
ARE jOiNEd iN T~E 

he wasn't tipping Itis hand in the LIOI1 the most thoroughly the Tuesday gunpti:Jt landing of 
d The source declared the tim e a vance. modern aircraft ever to enter the Boeing 707, the informants 
A ... at' t' h was fast approaching when Is-

repo, ~ on neg la lOllS I S commercial ~rvice. . said. rae I must decide on a deadline 
long been awaited from grumb- Executive VIce presl~nts . W. Th I h'ch h d tak after which "sterner measures" 
ling rank·and·file leaden as W. Roodhouse of Collins and e pane, w I a en I • 

they worked over minor con· Robert L P 11 f I.e .S· gJ . off from Rome enroute to Tel I must be conSIdered . One well· 
. . urce . 0 ar Ie er I . placed source named Saturday 

tract language and local ",iev· saId th.e "new flight . control sys· AVlv, was lakcn over by three night as the deadline. 
anees with management. tem Will be in keeping WIth the armed members of the Pales- '~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~=::~~~ 

Before Abel's announcement t~nolOiiC81 innovations rcfl.ect. ! Une Liberation Organiwion . a r 
there was an air ot optimism ed III aU 8~~15 ?,f the spacIous lerrorist group. The organiza. 
and pessimism mixed with frul- Lockheed .alrhner. . . , tion claimed the Israelis would 
tration wltile tlte aecret talks TIley said .the package ~11I m· be held as hostages for A r a b 
ground on relentlessly. clud~ • landing system wllh new officers captured durin' last 

No .... knew fer .ure ~ preetSlon and s.fety standards. ,. ." 
If tho Indultry hH ,"He any 8t.abllity , augmentation. s pee d year s SIX-day Israeh·Arab war. 
klllll ., mMeY ...... , ... tIM oontrol.nd electronic fligltt con· MeanWhile. Algerian Foreign 
I"·tho.d ..... cwltt ... .,........ trel IYstems Integrated with the Minister Jabdelaziz Bouleflika. 
, IIrI .. te bleck .ny .......... basic air frame "to provide high· who is in Paris, said Algeria 
of tho c\ll"l"ent pact. CIt relilbility and safety with was in contact with the United 
"If there', goinl to be a precise automatic flight control Nations on the problem. 

Itrike. we wllnt it rIght new," from takeoff to touch-down." Boulefllka denied any Alger. 
laid John McManigal, preeident ian participation in the hijack. 
of thl 8,OOO-man Local 1117 at ... ANIIN IlIADING .LATID- ing. He said Itis country would 
Hom.ld. Pa. Student. in a Spanish Ameri. _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-. 

The rank·and.f"e •• I"'orbra, can drama class will present .' 
voting 95 per eed. "1M" Tu .. a dramatized reading at 7:30 tl)
day, authorized a atrike _ If nipt In Shambauglt Auditorium. 
1Ieceuary. Abel said thiJ ICIII- Tbe "adinl will be ol ''La 
darlty dOllll't mea thfJl,'e '" I 11 GrIn,a" b1 a JOth century auth· 

The Roost 
222'h E. Wuhin ...... 

be a walkout. .., Florence Sancltez. No ad· 
The pattern In ateel II te De- mi .... on wUl be charged. If you mi .. ed the Univlni-

lOIiate right down to thl dead· fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"" 
Iiae hour - and that'l the "'11 
it IeeITIS to be loin,. Then had 
been extenslonl in 1 .... tDdin, 
In peaceful agre8!lent. and III 
11S9, which Called to ...... a 
l15-day .trike, the Jut III elpt 
USW walkout. lince ita foundln. 
12 years alO. 

I! lOUIe IOI't III ..wemeat -
or extenlio:l - doeaa't CIme by 
~[onday, the costly PI'OHll 01 
COOling lite huge furnaces In the 
lteel mills will have 10 Ilart. 
All orderly .hutdown tall. about 
4& bours. 

LI .. I ft. HIAL TH 
with 

Dr. JalMl Sldtfttl)ul 
Dr. IlJclNJnI II reema" 

Dr.G-..T .... I 

II I.", I"nd.,. 
• p .... 

Bill. .... Jo.. Cit,. to D.m 

Jow. Av • • It GUbtrt St. 
UllItlrlln Unl.orlllllt Society 
I 81..., •• Eaot of Old CapItOl 

Child eln ... lIabl. 

ty of Iowa', Thiev •• Mar-

ket, or if you didn't pur-

cho.e the pOHery you .ow 

and wonted - try us. _ •• 

We have a tremendous ... 

I.ction created by many 

Itudents at Iowa. 

Opon 12 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Mond .... thru S.turd.y 

RAIN DATE 
SUN., JULY 28th 

ATTN. 
JOHNSON COUNTY 

4-H PAIRGROUNDS 

1:30 & 5 p.m. 

No Ruerved Seat! 

On. ticle.t tale •• 

you all the way 

Adults $2 
Children $1 

All ...... 11''''' .1/11 Clltclll 
•• t ..... '"". All r-.ulll' 
tick... will • "-e4I al ... 
'Iell .. yow _ ... toNy. 

TIck .... "all ... at: Whets......, Cemen, 
J .... "1_, C.mpu. Grill 

.... '-'. Drup ... 
The Careueal. 

OMEGA 

Plain or dlamond-enhanced, an 
Omega Is the ultJmate in In8pired 

watchmaking. Regular and automatlo 
a •• igns for men and women, each 

one backed by a world-wide 
guarantee. Truly superb. 

Open M onc14y 
and Thursc14y 

Until Nine 

Jewelers Since 1854 
109 E. Wasliington 

Iowa City, Iowa 
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-She Makes the Clothes that Make the Man- • A Cop/s Life Is a Hard One 
h e a t r e C 0 S t U m e r Lea d S 3 L I ve S By DENNIS BATES month, which was good money in lbe filled out by palrolmru:', s~id 

eDITOR'S NOTE - Thi. i5 
the third in.t.llment of a four. 
part 5erie, on the Univenity 
Thutre. 

By JUDY BURRELL 
Some people try to hold sev· 

eral johs at the same time. lI1ar· 
S(arct S. Hall could start her own 
bCrial of "I Led Three Lives" 
with her three-in-one job as cos
tumer for the University Theatre. 

"The work I do Cor the Univer
s ity Theatre would be done by 
three people if done in the pra
reo ional level or theater pro
duction," Mi s Hall said in a 
recent interview. 

As a costumer, Miss Hall first 
de:igns all the costumes for each 
play. Then she supervises and 
participates in the construction 
oC the play's costumes. Finally, 
during performances, she works 
as what proCessionals call the 
chieC wardrobe mistress, handl· 
in!: costume changes and main· 
tenance. 

The compluity of the lobs 
Miss Hall manages emphalilel 
the importance of costume5 In 
creating the total effect of a 
play. 

"This is one oC the most inter
esting aspects of my part in the 
play's production," she said. 
"The research takes me to all 
kinds or interesting corners of 
history. To rind out exactly wnat • 
type pC costume the play needs, 
r study diaries, newspapers, 
fashion prints, art works and 
social histories oC the period in 
which the play win be pro
duced." 

Social histories are more im
portant than political one , Miss 
Hall &aid, because the social his
tories discuss the human beha
vior patterns of everyday liv
ing. Seeing people as they live 
makes descriptions oC their dress 
more realislic. 

Mi Hall's eyes glimmered as 
she discu sed the intriguing as
pect or shopping. 

"Shoppi"1l taku me any
where from a hardware coun· 
ter In II dimutore or a small 
bud"et shop to expenli."e fath
Ion and fabric shops:' she said. 

Mi 8 Hall pointed out thai not 

University Ohie! of Security those days, so naturally I took that they had to be typed ID. triP. 
John Hanna has been a police of- the job with the police force," licale, and organized a serIes of 
ficer for 34 years, and he says Hanna said. "They furnished the hifts for the men." 
that the good points of being an badge and [ had to bring the rest Hanna thinks that any IY .. 
officer have outweighed the bad - un!orm, gun and my lunch." tem has to have rul" ancl 
points. Yet, as he sits in his office During the fir I everal months r-vulations to govern it. He hal 
contemplating his October retire· Hanna was not sur e he liked implemented rules in hil de
ment, he recommendJ that young being a policeman. partment, and thinks the V make 
men stay out of police work. "Then we heard an attempted the department better. SImilar. 

"I wouldn't recommend that suicide on the radio. We happen. Iy, he thinks that a way to 
any young man go into police ed to be in the neighborhood, so make tlTe country be"er WII 

.... v .. :: ::'::::';," ;:;.; :"i.:;;:~~.! I we rushed to the address. When for citizens to follow the law •. 
Hanna said as emphatically as a 
soft. poken man can, as he iiI a Until the legislature makes 
pipe and placidly leaned back to I changes thaI will bolster lawen. 
draw the first mouthful oC smoke forcemenl instead of hinder it, 
and leI it go. this country is going to have 

H h '11 be I ced problems, Hanna said. anna, W 0 WI rep a a I 
head of Campus Security by Maj . " I don 't want a police state, 
William L. Binney, presently an I [ want the right Cor aU citizen, 
associate profes or of aerospace i to be protected as citizens." 
studies, is married and has one Hanna said. He believes thaI 
daughter, Sharon, a 1967 graduate courts do more to protect crim· 
of the University. iDals than " honest citizens." The 

He looked up and his eyes wid· law enforcers are prosecuted, 
ened as he let his memories form not Ihe law breakers, he asserts. 
on the ceiling so he could recall "Even if revolutionaries JUC. 

them. ceed in taking over the coun· 
"In 1933, w h tI n I started, I try, they can smash all thl 

liked the idea that peopll' trust· old rules, but tlTey must estab. 
ed me:' Hanna .aid. "It made lish new rules," he said. "W. 
me ,..1 good. In th05e day. we can't live without rules." 
wn-. proud to be policemen. 
Today o"lce,. are IShamed." I He continued : Castro took over 
Hanna thinks the conditions I Cuba, and one of the first lhi"gs 

"Costumes serve as the visual 
exterior of the character within 
the play, as portrayed by the 
actor," she said. 

aU of the costume u ed in pro
ductions are specially con truct· 
ed here. She said that very ela· 
borate or unu uat costume such 
as specific uniforms were rented 
ror lhe show or bought ready· 
made. 

Margaret S, Hall, University Theatre Costumer, at Work 
under which police work today he did was eslablisb rules. And 
are deteriOl·ating. A police officer he enforced them. It has to be 
receives no respect and gets very that way. 

Co tumes are only one of sev
era l visual element which are 
coordinated to present the final 
interpretation oC a play. Cos
tumes are closely related to the 
pattern of stage action as seen 
in the background of stage seen
('ry and brought into relieC by 
. ta~e lighting, she said. 

The final effect of all these 
vi$ual elements is to concentrate 
the audience's attention on th 
aclor. 

To achieve this elfect require 
a ~l'eat deal of time - (rom the 
first or~anil.alional meeting oC 
the director and crew head, 
until opening night. 

The first of Miss Hall's jobs 
hl'gins after the director has dis
CII ~cd his interpretation of the 
play with her. 

"Throughout the whole proc
ell It 1$ the cOltumer's lob to 
develop a wardrobe suitable for 
tlTe production in light of the 
director's interpretation," lIIe 
said. "The costumer doe.n't 
make his own interpretation of 
the play, bllt emphulll' tile 
director'5 idea. through the u .. 
of dress." 
Afler the director's meeting 

wilh scene, light and prop man· 
lI~ers, Miss Hall begins her role 
lIS a designer with research and 
~hopring. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO_ 

337·5676 

While making her comments, 
Miss Hall beamed wilh the smile 
oC someone who enjoyed hel' 
work. Her comments were never 
verbose, yet were carerully com· 
plete. Her gestures and poise be· 
lied someone long a oclated 
with the theater. 

Research and shopping com· 
pleted, Miss Hall compiles black 
and white sketches oC all the 
costumes with color and materi· 
al samples attached to each part 
of lhe co tume. If this is ap
PI'OVed by the director, she then 
does a final color renderillg of 
lbe play's wardrobe. 

"Sometime5 the fir" black 
.nd wh ite 5et Is approved en 
ma"e," 5he nid. "At ottoer 
times I may do 18 or 20 draw
ing. of _ or two costum .. 
before the director i. .ati5· 
fled ." 
Time needed Cor research, 

shopping and designing varies. 
Miss Hall said that sometimes 
she has months to complete this 
phase. But once she recalls, a 
director req uested 40 complete 
designs in a week. 

All the de igns must be com· 
plete by the time the show is 
casl so that Mis Hall ca n start 
her second job, construction . 

" Because or most of my 
crew's inexperience in costume 

DIIAFT COUNSILINO 
AND IN'OItMATION 

It lowl cIty IIISIST olllc. 

construction and the limiled 
amount oC time per week that 
the crew can work, il takes from 
five to six week to complete a 
wardrobe Cor a play," she said. 

Each costume averages about 
30 hour in construction time, 
she added. 

Miss Ha ll, 8n assi tanl profe . 
sor of speech and dramatic arts, 
sald that most costume con truc· 
tion was done by member. or 
her class in slage costume, all 
oC whom are beginners. Some 
have never even used a sewing 
machine, a basic tool o( a cos· 
turner, beforc. 

"The construction period is 
the most exciting phase of cos· 
tum. for me," Miss Hall laid. 
" The .xcitement and upec:ta· 
tion build as the wardrobe 
near. completion . S"ing the 
completed wardrobe hanging 
on the racks, I'm anxious to 
see the Individual cOltumes 
used together on .tage and 
moving with the actors. 
"The first dress rehearsal is 

lhe moment of salis faction for 
a costumer, " she said. 

After dress rehearsal, changes 
can be made in co lumes until 
opening night: Miss Hall said 
thal in previous years experi· 
ments with diflerent costumes 
were made throughout the per· 
formances. ln recenl years. both 
the aclors and directors hal'e be
come more reluctant to partici· 
pate in such experimcnts, she 
said. 

203Y:J E. Walhlngton 12311> S. Clinton, Apt. 1 During the performances Miss 

Tu •. , Wed., Thur., ,., p.m. and h p'S Sl me chande-
Typewriter I Hall's thir'd job is completed a~ 

Repairs and Sales e su ervl es co u "' " 
:==========:::.....:=s=u=n=. =3=.5= p.=m=.=o=':=-C_"I_1 _'_37_.'_3_27_ and takes care of costume main. 

The late Mike Cammuso, 
beloved father of three, 
thought safety belts were for kids. 

tenance and storage between 
shows. This phase ends with the 
final performance. Then the cos· 
tumes are stripped of ornaments 
uch as feathers and stored. A 

new cycle begins. 
More rrequently, a new cycle 

begins while the old one is stili 
being compleled and Miss Hall 
is really working on aU three 
jobs at once. 

East Coast with the possible ex
ception of Yale." 

Miss Hall has been with the 
qeparlment ince 1951 except Cor 
a year's les ve oC absence in 
1960 thal she spent as a visiting 
lecturer at lhe University oC 
Bristol, in England. 

little cooperation today, Hanna JOHN H~NNA. ' "The nalion will ha ve to be 
said. He quickly added that in Leaving UniverSity shocked before it will strengthen 
many instances the conditions are we got up to the room .. the man the power of its laws, and it will 
due to the policemen lhemselves. was lying on the bed with a slash I come," Hanna predicted. Until 
Policemen should be proCessional in his jugular vein. Blood spurted then a police officer 's job will 
and they should be honest them· out everytime his heart beat. be difficult, because the people 
elves, he said, adding that some· "I'm not a doctor, but I just I don't care about him and they 

times they are neither. grabbed the guy's neck and don't try to understand his 
" In ract, anyone who knows the tried to hold the slalll togeth"... I problems, Hanna believes. 

"At that time I was there law, such as a judge, lawyer or a Blood spurted through my fing . " I lhink that everyone should 
teaching stage co tume and the policeman, and breaks the law, II ... _ t th h ' t I have to put on that blue police. 
hi to of d ess B 'st I's drama hould receive double the pen . . e" a .... way 0 e OSPI a , 

" I'm u5ually working on two s ry r. rJ 0 but we saved hi. lif • . Aft.r tIIat man's uniform and go out into 
or three 5how. at til. lame department was the only one in ally." Hanna said as he relit hl~ I really felt like I was doing lhe public for six months," h~ 
t ' "h 'd "I the Europe thal offered a costume pipe. " If he would have gotten something constructive to help said . "Maybe lhen they'd ul1ller. 
,me, s e sa,. n sum· course," she said. ten year, make it 20." d . I' be 

mit' _ may be --'<Ina ... He sat back in his enair and people, and I knew this is w.,et stan what It'S Ike to a cop. 
fl h t To her, the costume :hop of nted t do" 

a5 many a. v. 5 ow. • I' again looked at the ceiling. Under wa o · 1 "Everyone advises the po. 
Th' . b f the Univer5ity Theatre il one h d do once. IS IS ecau$l 0 rep- the glass top on his neatly order. Hanna worked wilh the Cedar liceman on how he soul 

h " of its assets. Sh. .ald t hat I ertory t eater. ed desk were three pictures of Rapids lorce for 22 years and was hi. job. The trouble with these 
some professional designe" f i I. .... \ • L L L Miss Hall said that repertory policemen standing near motor· chieC 0 deteclives be ore "ere- a .. ~ ,ers " \"a\ 'Ole.., ".~, 
have c:ompared it fav ' rably to . ed th rt Lh l h t tL 'f H theater offered some special cycles and turtle-backed cars t lr ere. A er a, e spen never worn ne unl orm. ow 
Professional rental houses. .J f' d I If d t th k h t I" I'k?" demands in cosfuming. This is from the 1930s. Hanna was one VI Ive an a 1a years as epu y can ey now w as I e 

because there is less time to "We have a very complete, the patrolmen tanding by a mo- state fire marshall . For the last Hanna suggests that critics or 
complete all the wardrobes for well·construcled wardrobe sup- torcycie. six yea r s he has been chief of the campus police look at the 
lhe overlapping shows. However , ply." she said. rt has been com- Hanna lMgan on til. Cedar security here. {aeis and reali'Le 'Il\\lJ.t ~"I!.~ " .. W\\ 

she said that there were Ie! 8 piled over 40 years. since L u c y Rapldl pollee forctl elurlng til. One o( the first things Hanna had to deal with. 
dema nds on the quantity oC cos. Barlon, a former staff member, Dapre .. lon when a dollar a day did when he came to the Univer-' " When r came here six years 
tumes because repertory theater first tat'led the shop in the and meall was good pay. He sity was organize the department i ago, the enrollment was 12,500 
productions tended to h a v e 19305. worked before tIIat at the any more efficienUY· and we had a 26·member stafC," 
smaller casts. "Our wardrobe is of value job he could land, ineludlng " T her e were no reports, no Hanna said. "Next year we will 

Miss Hall came to the Univer. f h' t . I . t f' s.rving hamburg"..s in a pool specified hours for patrolmen or have more than 18,500 studenls 
rom a IS orlca pom 0 vIew. hall . any thin'" when I came," he said. and we have a 22·membcr stafr. 

sity in 1950 to do graduate work, Our olde.... pl'ece I'S a mid 18th " 
~, . "My starting salary was S140 a J established standard forms to That doe~n't make sense." 

but sa id she recalled no special century bodice. We have exam- Hanna recommended lhal the 
past experiences. pies of every style of costume size of the department be at 

"To me the most :nleresting since then. Many are originals Fall Styles Bare Bosom S, leasl doubled . He also said he 
thing is nol what r have d~ne, which have been given to the thought the men should be depu. 
but what I'm going to do nexl," department by individuals," she tized and armed when the SItUB. 

she said. said. F' t '8 b B "b' L k tion warrants arming. And lin· 
After completing her graduate (In Saturday's Dlllly Iowan eo u re a y I 00 ally Hanna said lhat the men 

work, ror which she received an the Summer Repertory should have more training. 
M.F.A. in costume design, Miss Theatre.) PARIS (A'! - High fashion's numbers in soft flowing chiffon "The men should go to the 
Hall joined the University fac· pacesetter, the House of Dior' l with waving ostrich-leather hem- police acade!T)Y in Des Moines 
ully in 1951. Since then she. has I ,. U pegged lhe skirt two inches lines or sash ends or cuffs. Soft and they should go to more in· 
taught dasses in children's thea- srae IS ncover I above the knee at Dior's fall and nimsy crepes and chiffons are service schools, but they can't do 
Ler, dramatic interpretation. and I I winter showing Thursday but treated to long sleeves, round this with the prescnt budget." 
in the history an<1 design of 'Crucified' Bones showman And re Courreges rais- necklines, and (Jowing circular Hanna said that the men In 
stage costumes . Within the stage ed it almost to the crotch. skirts. Black. white, rose and the department should be pro-
costume course Miss Hall ~ ~ s I JERUSALEM (AI) - The I· Dior ' s designer Marc Bohan , oyster gray ar~ shown. . fessionals . But to be truly pro. 
found the means of combmmg raeli Department of Antiquities also animates the skirt and out- , The cocktaIl gr~up: which fessional ttoey would ha~\I 10 
her teaching wilh her ~bs .as announced Thursday the discov, lines the bosom. His slender seemed the newest. IS 111 black get dllgrees, he said, ana how 
costumer of the UniversIty ery of a 1st cenlury skeleton bpl ted silhouette dress is what I crepe with four or five different Many men getting degrees to· 
Theatre. with a nail driven through the he calls "N.ve," and he affects treatments of flsh·scale gold se- day want to go into polici 

"The theater co.tume shop foot indicating the victim had the mUe.giri look wherever pos. I quins. Bibs, hailer necklines, and I work? . 
is mv clau laboratory," Min bee~ crucified . sible. The mood is sometimes In. inserts a1'e masterfully handled . "It's too bad because belOit a 
Hall said. "The cOltume shop . ., spired by the looks of an in- Coul'reges used his 11 models cop can be rewarding as wen as 
i. jUlt One .spect 0' the &du- OffICIalS pomted out that cru- fanl's layet~e. . to emphasize sex. Besides mini. fruslrat ing," Hanna said, and he 
catlon.1 nature of 11M theater" cifixion was a common Roman I smiled. 

. method of execution in lhe first But Dior's "baby bibs" are skirts almost crotch high. he Last year a student went 10 
Miss Hall began to pursue century . encrusted in gold - solid gold bares lhe bosom and uses the see Hanna ab()ut a m()t()tc~cte 

her broad intprests in the theat- The announcement said the - sequins or lace. And his black chiffon lop without bra . the student wanted to buy. 
er upon graduooon from North- near the " aive" is done in the mo9t lux· Much of this is influenced by his Hanna has always liked motor. 
ville Seminary, a prep school in ~~~o~~r~t.w;~op:~~ Old Jeru. uriolls fabrics, the finesl silks ready·to-wear shop, called Cou· cycles. He looked at the picture 
East Northville, Mass .. in 1934. salem. and sleek novelty weaves, t he t ure Future. on his desk as he recalled his 
She received her B.A. from smoothest wools and the most Boleros cut to match the days riding a motorcycle on the 
Smith College. North Hampton , Archenlogists reported finding fabulous furs. shorts , pants or skirts tend t" police force . So he decided to 
Mass., in 1938. Before the war bits or material that could be Sometimes his gold emb roid- make the see·all tops more de- look al the student's cycle. He 
she taught and worked in em i- wood in the tomb that conlained ery looks like fish scales. Coats cent than they may sound, how- got on it, rode it around the 
professional theater, working the skeleton, the department and suit bullons are often rim- ever. block and advised the student 
with acting, lighting and coslum· said, adding that wood was used med with gold , lhong bel t s The designer 's ideas seemed to buv it. The student did and 
ing aspects 0( production. to hold the nail rast in lhe fool. are tipped in gold, and Silme to be based on white underwear he has been corresponding wilh 

" During the war r worked for The inscription on the tomb , models were weighted' down with such as Long Johns, -BVDs and Hanna ever since. 
the Rockefeller Foundation," translated from Hebrew, said gold tassels, choi n belts and tank tops, and the old fashioned Yes, Hanna may advi e young 
she said. "r already knew about "John Ben , son of Etekiel." gold boule earrings. Gold bro- I "combination" jump suit cuned men to stay out oC lhe police 
Ihe Univer ity's dramatic art s cades were popular rabrics in i lrom Edwardian days, eve n force. He may lell about all 

I department. When the Rocke- ROOMS ARE FREE OF DUST- the showing. though the jump suit was done th" problems and the Crustra· 
I fe lle r Foundation approved a Dust·free rooms in which the "Naive" is covered up for day- in loose white knit. tions. He may complain about 
I grant lor the new Theatre. T be- air is completely filtered every time with round necks, w hen I For evening. Courreges drops the salaries. 
, came even more intere ted in few minutes are b:!ing used in they're not muffled up witb stole hemlines to the ankle and fills But what will he do after he 
coming here. In the 19405. a the consf.l·uclion of delicate sci- hoods or detachable fun hoods. in geometrical shoulder triangle retires in October? Become a 

r 

dramatic arts department Of , en\iCic instruments at the Physics The Dior evening styles are I sections with gold sapphire se· part-time pl'ivate investigator, of 
this quality didn 't exisl on the Research Center. elaborate but include many quins. course. 

- Improved Academics Won't Pay College Bills-

Upward Bound Students Have Financial Woes 
By NED NEVELS 

Many graduate Upward Bound 
sludents who expect to enler col· 
lege this fall may have difficulty 
getting enough money to enroll, 
according 10 Stephan Janes, reo 
sea rcher for the American Col· 
lege Testing Program (ACT) of 
Iowa City. 

Upward BOUnd i, a remedial 
program sponsored by the Of· 
oce oi Economic (jpporiunity for 
economically deprived students 
who want t o go to college. 

Reed Saunders, director of fi· 
nancial aid services for ACT, 
said that many faclors contribute 
to the difficulty In finding flnan· 
cial atd for the disadvantaged 
student. 

the stUdents enrolled throughout were allocated for lhe Upward 
the nation . Bound students. 

"We've been trying to find 
out what aid hal been availabl. 
and specifically whether IIMre 
il going to be enough aid for 
tho.. who want .. ge .. wi
lege in 11M fall," Saunders said. 

The report ls nol finished yet, 
Saunders said , but the results 
should be announced in Wash
ington in September. 

Students in Upward Bound pro
jects, he said , (illed o~ a Fam· 
i1y Financial Statement form , a 
one page report of earnings bas· 
ed on reported income tax, which 
is then used lo determine w hat 
college the student has applied 
to and what aid he is seeking. 

"I 'VI been a'raid that they 
were being ... open and that 
they're saying thing. t hat 
aren't tr ... :' Janes .ald. "In 
a ..., .. we rep..-tent ~ 'rom Wa.hinglun who has come 
to ilHlui,.. IIIIout their pro
graml, They may say thl"" 
tMy think we want .. hear ra· 
ther than what they are 1'8.1. 
Iy doing." 

Janes said that all of lhe insti
tutions he checked had indicaled 
that they gave special considera
tion for admission and rinancial 
aids to disadvantaged students. 

" [ really doubl that this is the 
case," he said. 

The Upward Bound program, 
"So often they come from such "We took a sample of some of Saunders explained, was not al-

a poor background that they these colleges and asked them lowed by law to help beyond pre
have to be able to overcome that wha t aid they had given or were paring a student (or college. 
backgrOUlld before they have a going to give," Saunders said , "There are less federal funds 
prayer of making the grade or "This Is being compiled now." available this year because of 
geliing aid," Saunders said . Janes , who wenl 10 participat· culbacks and this means that 

Saunders said Ihal ACT ha s ing colleges nround the nation Iherc will be students who wiJI 
bee n (;'Onducling a research to check on their programs, said have a hard lime getting to col
study, beginning May 4, for the that generally , the co-operation lege that should be able to go," 
national headquartet'S of Upward of financial aids officers had Saunders said. 
Bound. sampling 10 per cent oC been cloollem. and thai. fund. Because III this. Jaoea laid. 

colleges might be tempted to pro· 
ject more aid than they could 
give. 

"A lot of collegel who have 
decided to hay. Upward Bound 
projec" arm't motivated espec· 

iallv bV consideration for black 
.tuclents or minority group stu
dents but beeau.. they know 
it'l fallllon.bl .. for them to do 
it," Ja"" said. 
He explained that many col· 

leges instituted the programs be
cause they reared campus demon· 
strations or racial unrest . 

" Whatever reason they started, 
[ think it's good because the pro
ject is good," Janes said. 

Tne cutback in federal fu nd s 
coupled with early closing dates 
for applications for financial aid, 
may hurt many students who are 
currently enrolled In the Upward 
Bound program, Janes saki, even 
though many institutions are reo 
cruiting disadvantaged students. 

"n...-. Is • flnancl.1 aid. 
officer In h1ton at on. of the 
be.t private c.II .... who said 
hI' W. I g.ttlng quit. • bit of 
heat from his adtnlniltration. 
HI' didn't dIre give money to 1ft,...., but bleCk ,tvcItnt, .... 

cause this wu their policy," 
Janl5 5aid, " The money waS 
intended for any dudent who 
was potentially disadvant
aged." 
Janes said that ACT had receiv

ed aboul halC oC t.he financial 
statements sent out fOT the study 
and blamed this on the late dale 
and .problems tn getting the forms 
filled out by students who were 
suspicious of lhe motives behind 
it. 

"In Pittsburgh, black students 
refused to fill out the fonn 
because it was writlen by while 
men," Janes said. "We had 
trouble in Montana because the 
students there are Indian and 
spread out in the summ.er from 
Montana to lower Canada. The 
project director can't get the 
Corms to them." 

Saunders s aki that bhe program 
is a high risk proposition but one 
that can yield high gains . 

"If you expect every one of 
th e s e kids to go stra ighl you're 
crazy," he saki . "On the other 
hand , if you don't start working 
with some of them, none of them 
are ever going to come out the 
way they should." 
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Buffalo Ready for NL Team 
If Montreal Franchise Fails 

rtYo.r-
III 'I .... ~·o 
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ep in and. taKe oy~ MootTW's thy funeral director. pulled ool and Robert 1 ray of Clucago - I, a lIiredel' .. the AtI",t. brar}' Exhibit: Mid .. eslern by Rudolf Serken, Adoll Busch 
newly-acqUIred National League Tu~ay. • Wf're oot disheartened by the ---. 1800 Competition. and Hermann Busch will be 
baseball fr~nc:.hise. in ~ the The two of them repr sented pullou . ... . WORKSHOPS heard this morning on "Great 

lions Release Kramer 
DETROIT !A'I - The Detroit 

Wons gave end Ron Kramer his 
unconditional release Thursday 

,. in a move Coach Joe Schmidt 
said was made with reluctance. 

\ 

\0 TREAL \WI - BU{{a\.O )O[ the board 01 Itven back.ers. \John Newman. Sidney Maislln \ -- If ........... aM Mil· VlHIBITS • A 1935 London performance 
wa ~rted rudy Thursday to AnoUler. Marc. Bourgie. a wul· and Lorne Webster 0( ~OIItreal wa"ka. Bra"., a~ tvrrMtty \ Throuah July _ UnivH'lit). U. o( Schubert's Piaoo Trio 0. 2 

some other clubs," he said. "but Canadla.n city c.an t make It. but an inv tmeol 0( $2.500. 0( an 8rOnfman •• iII he and Ment· We anticipated . thtM With- I Today-Auglllt 11 _ Reeearcb Recordings o( The Put" at 11 • 
then again 1 may decide to call backers bere slld It won·t he nec- estimated $10 mill i 0 0 original re.l·s Mayor J .. n Dnp .. u drl'wals," said National Lea~ Participalio!l for High _ Ability I Statements by the five lead-
il Quils and hang them up." ry. franchise fee expected to increue were worilin, .. repl.c. the president Giles. "We had 10 \Secoodary Science Slud nll. ing presidential candidates on 

Schmidt said Kramer had been Warren Giles. ~nf '" ,,,. 1,1 SI4 million. . . I ..Jr. an. of. tIM n.m •• fnt- b:>r:lr,,!,!!.'! lh'! fr3ncll1~e origi- REPERTORY THEATRI ucb issues as civil ri:hts. llOY-
a great player. National Lea g u e. also sald in Charles Brooiman. VICe c:.hall- lI1*1tly mlntientcl I, that If nally. For every one that drop$ At niversity Theatre July a. elty, crime and gun control will 

" But while he hu played well New York that he wa n'l worried man of the syn~i~ate s,aid he and I Lev Perini. I BHlen construe- 0 U l. another ~ber see/JU 27: all (ormances a1' 8 .m.: be examined. on "Candidates The 33-year-old Kramer. a 
former University of Michigan for U5 •. we had to make a decl- that Montreal wouldn't be able Lo the COUl' remammg dlrectors - tIen "'.,na" .... w •• f.,-mor ready to take up the lack." I "Phil ~Phia Here I ctme" And bsuts" thu afternoon at 1. 

sion at his position," be explain- meet its commitment. by Brian Friel' July 27 • I The music of Alfred M. 
ed. "We I t ill have Jim Gibbsons, Although Buffalo was the only 5 G b 5 P I 0 d "Misalliance :. by G 'B Shaw Friedridl8en, his Kazoo Sonata. 

I who is 31. and Charlie Sanders, city to express its inter t Thurs- fa t L IJulY 26 • •. • (owa Pe ant Danca, String 
a high draft choice this year who day in the franchise il the Mon- au pen ea ' Quartet NO.1 (''The Rolfahlre"). 
is looking very good at. the All- treal venture should fall. Milwau· · SPECIAL EVENTS Conc«1o In the Polish Style and 
Star camp in Chic.go. kee and DalIas·Fort Worth also . . I Today - .Family Night Film I PnluM aDd Fugue {rom "The 

"Sanders is only 22. We carry ST. PAUL. MIJU). !II - Five I Dave Eichelberger Rnd MOIlle '·~Ic. III I •• ",·t lllup- Series: "Gulliver's Travels." lli-Tempet'ed Clavier" will be 
only two Ught ends during the of tbe pro lolf tour', Je 1'-1 Sanders for sixth with 675. ... ..... : ..... U.S . .,... .. "'- Union llUnois Room. 7 Ind I hurd in • pro&r.m this after-
season." knOWD! led a par-breaking '5- Seven more were tied for '"'" ...... " I just cauWR't p.m. ladmi ion 2S cents). noon .t 2. 

Kramer played with the Green sault on KeUer Gol( Course ninth al 68. including former putt.' IIM1n't INk. - ...... ... SaLurday-Sunday - Weekend 0 lntervteli recorded at the 
Bay P ackers oC the a tiOll a I Thursday to share the fll'st- champion Ray Floyd. Amollg ao· clay. On .... lut hel., I litItttcl Movies Series : "Cry the Beloved Scattergood Schools and the Her. 
FootbaU League {rom 1957 until round lead in the $100.000 Minne- olller 18 tied at 69 was defend- tho cup .ntI I w .. h~, I Country." Union lliinols Room, bert Hoover M\l!eWII in West 
he joined the Lions in 1985. iOta Golf Classic. in, champion Lou Graham. did"' t tv .... w.nt It .. II In. It 7 a.nd • p.m. (admission 50 Brandl wilJ be part or "Today 

Parks Signs 
With Saints 

Pete Brown. ooe 0( the few U.S. O"n ch.m"," L .. T.... wOllI" hlYO ."ilocl my rtc- ~ls). At IDIII'," • proll'lm of popular 
bllcks on the tour, WI$ the first ylM ... rod to • t.".... ... r 74 weI_" Wedn day Lecture by music Ind conversation. this 
to finish with a Cive-under-par lltea" .... puttl", h'OIItIll.ntI Trevino estimates hb .S. Ralph Nader. American author .Ctft'llOOll at 3 
68. but by day's end J. C. Soead. f.c .. a .HH challo ... ted.y.. Open vicl~ this yeer already .nd social critic, • p.m. In the - Johnson County Conserv.tion 
nephew of old pro Sam Snead. aury;ve tIM cut which will.... has netted him aboul on.haJf Union Ballroom. OlCiCft" Wendell Simonson re-
and Jim Colbert. Harry To cano duc. the field .. tho low 7. miUion dollars with more on the TODAY ON WSUI ports on hunting Ind fishing this 
and Australian Bob Stanton had ,,"OS plus tl'I, way. I Herbert Hoover. the presi • • fternoon on NEWSWATCH, a 
tied him. Trevino may have disapPOinted Weiskopf and Trevino are the d nUal candidate from Qska. 60 minute news presentation be· 

In .11. Sf of the fi.leI .i IU his loyal troupe of "Lee's Fleas," 1 only golfers amoog the top 14 IOO~. will be interviewed this gining at 4:30. 

.I. RON KRAMER 
Farmer Mlchl,.n St.r 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (.f! - Dave 
Parks says he has played out his 
option as a split end for the San 1 
Francisco 4gers and bas signed 
with the New Orleans Sain ts be
cause the 4gers' front office gave 
him a runaround over his con
tract. 

.olfe .. be".rod the par of 7t en bul he didn't df .ppoiot himselI. money winners this year who morning at ' :30. • "M.this Der Maler," cx· 
Kon.r·. 6,702-yard I.yout. An- "I had a heck of a good time." are competing here. • Rus ia's " Holy Mi Ion" In oerpts from Paul Hindemlth', 
othor 2' m.tchM par. the ever-smiling TreviDo a I~d None oC the five tied for the Asia comes to an end in 1905 as opera with Pilar Lorengar, Die· 
Tom Weiskopf, the top mOlley those who thought he miaht be lead is ranked in the lop 60 narrated in this morning', read· !rich FisdIer-Dieskau and Don

wlnnu in official PGA stand- concerned over his mediocre among PGA money winners this ing from "Nicholas And Alexan. aId Grobe. open a full evening of 

f 

ltar. is now free to deal with 
other clubs for his services. 

The 6-3. 240-pounder said he 
was still undecided about hi s 
future. 

H[ may make a few calls to 

Reid Paces 
Coolers 6-1 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Bruce Reid 
won his seventh game of the sea
son here Thursday night as 
the Universal Climale Control 
team of Iowa Cily beat Mays City 
Lanes of Cedar Rapids in an in
jury-shortened game, 6-1. 

Due to an injury 10 infielder 
Jack Carpee of Mays City Lanes. 
the game lasted only four innings. 
The Cedar Rapid Ie am had only 
eight players alier the incident. 
and they had to quit. 

"I don 't really want to knock 
lhem," Parks said Thursday at 
the Saints· training camp at Cal-, 
iforna Western University. "but 

WARREN GILES 
For ..... No Probl.m. 

I was glad when my option ran are known to be watching the de-
out last May. velopmenls in the Canadian city. 

" l think I gave them three Doubt that Montr .. 1 would be 
years of pretty fair foothall." Ibl." .n.wt'!' tho bell for the 
the 6-2.. 207-pound Texan said. exp.nded lea,u. In 1969 WI. 

Parks said he waited in vain for raised whon a Stcond m.mber 
other NFL teams to contact of tIIC' ori,in.1 syndlc.to wlth-
him after his option expired . drew his investment. 

He signed with the New Orleans He is J. Louis Levesque. a 
club (or a reported $60.000. Montreal finaneier who was one 

University Bulletin Board 

ings this year. was tied with start. year. dra" at 9:30. recorded mU!ic at 5:30. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 
PERSONAL lOST AND FOUND APARTMENTS ~R RENT APPROVED ROOMS 

ARE YO\1 LON?:LY1 Dial 338-1988. LO T: TIll-COLORED, Ion. hilt. II· TWO ItOOMS Curnlahed - 3 blocl .. MEN. QUIET. lumm.r room .. elao Advert.·s.ong Rate~ 
%4.hour Iru recorded m ..... e . .. 8 m.le CIt neward . • 5t-8210. 7..'10 'rom campu •• 0(( .rIre.t parkin,. one double ror fill . Showlr. fQ\l ~ 

FOUND Womln', w.tch n .. r dod. Avaltabl. AUJ. 1. 33I-G440 betwe.n kllthe'l. wilkin, al ltlnc. to cam· Th Ie W rd 

MOilLE HOMI5 

SHULTZ MOBIU HOME 100x44'. 
Wllher .nd DQler. Air-eondillon· 

or. Excollent condlllon. No. 4 HttI· 
top Triller Courl. 351-32.0. 7-30 
GENBRAL l'd8' IIr cOAeIlUoned. 

orea CaralvUJe Ro .rntr Jul.l' It . • a m.·l pm ' ·10 pu ..... , n1·71.1. ~n rea DIY' ..•.... . 1 a 0 

35t -1I427. 7·28 TWO ROOMMATES to ohare thr.. Shl O.y. " •.•. ,., .• 22c • Wore! 

TYPING SERVICE 

FAST. ACCURATE. CUbon It.lbbon 
.I.ctrle typln, and edit In,. l'l-

2058 evenln,.. ' .:10 
TYPiNG - .bort pope.. t'_ .. me . 

bedroom .Ir-eondilloned hou... ROOMS 'OR RENT T'ft Dayt ...... 26c • Word ll:o":' Au.,lIIt H,eptember 15. 3ri OM Menth . SOc a Word 
- - FREI: ROOM 10' I1rl .Iudenl onr I Minimum All 10 WIII'dt 

VBLET FROM .pt.- June l.bed. I 21 b •• lnnln, J".lf IM8 wllh Moth· 
room unfurnished .Ir.condltlon.d. rr .nd two pruchool chUdr"n In CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

car",ted Valley For.. Complea exch.n,e ror Mollie", bol""r work. 

Reid upped his season record 
.' lo 7·0 wilh the victory. He leads 

the Hawkeye College Ba eball 
League in pitching and ERA. 

Unlver.lty Bull.tln 80.r" no· stl,ldy under the Fulbright-Hays c~rr,~13~lrl.d . Good condltl~~e 
ticos must be recolvee! .t Th. Act are available from Wallace 1988 RICHARDSON 10'"M' _ fur
Deily Iowan office. 201 Commu· Maner in HI University Hall. nlshed, Ilr condlUoned. 0111 S31-
nic.tlons C,nt.r. by noon of the Applicanls mllst be ,raduate stu- , 5617 aller..! .!:.m. _ -.-!:' 
d ' Th d t U lied t th WHY RENT? See IOd5 Westwood. .y b,fo..- publicahon. ,y en s curren y enro a e L.r,. lot .ntl .tor.,e onn.. Al-
must be typod and .Igned by .n University. The deadline Cor IrarUv., .conolltlca" 338.5I~.7 
.dY;.lr or officer .f the org.nl· filing applications is Nov. 1. OLDER TRAIU!R with anne". Very 

Experienced. Phon 3118·~718 daysl 
351-3773 evenln,s. ..b 
TERM PAPERS. theses. eIl.terta· 

1100°1 edtllnl . Experlenc.. C.II 
138..\114 . 7·14AR 
EUCTIIIC:: TYPEWIt.lTZR - cb ..... 

dl_rtatlons. letten. bort r.pers, 

Cor.lvllli. 351-1774. ..'1 Send .ppllcatlon to: PO BOll ~68~ On. In"rtlon a Montlt .. $1,50· 
low. Clly, __ ·2 . Flv. InlOrtlon •• Mo"th $1.30' 

VERY DESIRABLE lar,. .erond 
noor duple. . Imm ....... le pos ... 

11011. We.l Br.nch. 337·9681. 8-~\t~ 

SIlBLET "P'VJtNI HED alr-eondltlon· 

SINGLE ROOM lor male - aero .. I T.n Insertions. Month ,. $1.20' 
Ih. .treet IMm campus - now 

renlln.c for CaU. 11 E. W."'ln.lon. • R .... for Eacb Column Inch 
_ _ _. ___ .27 PHONE 337 •• 191 

The big inning for the Coolers 
was in the rirst when they scored 
four runs. They scored two of 
them on .in!(les by Tom Jackson 
and Gary Keoppel. Dan Blood 
also drove in a run with a triple 

. , . 1""0 renonable. neillent for I or 1 
IIhon be,", pubhclzld. Purely....... .Ingle . tudenlo or couple. 33.-5128. 
SOCial function. ar. not ellgibl. 1163 AMERICAN HOMECRES'J' 
for this .. ction, ODD JOSS for women arc 10',,511', flnlsh.d InhOX. rurnlsh~d 

avallaule at the Ftnancial Aids 2412.unCurnllhed. R.lIon.ble. ~~;l 

.1 , 
and scored on an error. 

The Iowa City team leads the 
league by 3' , games over the idle 
sE'Cond place Janitot-s. The Cool
ers' ma!(ic number is now four . 

A doubleheader is scheduled 
•• at 2 p.m. Sunday for the Coolers 
I at Marengo. 

PH .D. SPANISH IXAM will be 
giVen from 7 to 9 p.m. in 313 
Phillips Hall . Tuesday, Aug. 6. 
No dictionaries will be allowed. 
Sign up outside 218 Schaerfer 
Hall by Friday Aug. 2. 

Office. llousckl!\!pmg Jobs ar\! 1165 PAfti:"ESTATE 12'xSO' - 1-bed-
avallable at $1.25 an hour. and room. wood p.nellln, aklrt.ed 2 

- IIr condilloner •. E"ceptlonal trailer 
lJabysJlting Jubs. 50 cents an hour prlc.d lor lmmedtlle SI I •. Ul'I~~l7 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 11M TITAN 10'><51'. oxceUent con· 
House will be held from 7: 15.9 dltlon. Two b.droom.. 337.9 1~:21 
p.m. every Wednesday night. 
Open 10 students. laff and facul-

Mann Shoots 69 
I To Lead Tourney 

10 CARD SCHEDULE: Effec- ty and their (amiJies. Please 
tive September. 1968. all Univer- present 10 cards. staC! or spouse 

1f55 M II.RLET'l'E "x41O;-carpet.d. 
excellent condillon. CIIl a5t-38~J 

.Iler 5:30. 8·11 
1900 WESTWOOD 10·x50·. Newlyn. 

decorated. Alr-condltloner. WUh.r. Study .nnn. Call 838-8843 .fter ,. ... sity students will be required to cards. 
use the new 10 cards for regis
tration, University services and FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 

Cor men : Monday-Friday. Noon-
1 p.m .• 5:3()-7:30 p.m. Student or 
staff card required. 

TORONTO (All Towering admission to University events. 
Carol Mann, winner of six tour- You may pick up your new 10 
namenLs lhis year. ~hot a four- card and have a new·lD \lhoto
under.par 69 Thursday and took graph taken In the Union be
a two·stroke lead in the first tween 8:30 a.m. and l2 :3O p.m. 
round or play in the $20.000 Ca- accot'dl ng to the schedu le listed 
n ad ian Women's Open Golf below. The picture-taking sched-

. I Championship. ule is arranged according to the 
Marlene Stewart Streit of To- lasl two digits of your Social 

ronto and U.S. pros Sandra Security number. 
Spuzich and Pam Bar net t • Current lD cards are to be 
shared the No. 2 spot with 71s used through the 1968 su mmer 
after their £irst trip around \!he session and will not be valid 

,. 4.448-yal'd Bayview GoI[ and after Sept. 10. 1968. Students 
Couotry Club layout. w~o do not hav~ a new ID card 

Following at 72 were veteran WII! not be adnutted ~ the. SeP
Patty Berg and Clifford Anne tember. 1968 •• f~1! registration: 

" Creed while seven oLhers were (Lasl lwo dlgl~ of your SOCIal 
at 73. • Securily number> 

J' 

) , 

July 8 00-05 July 18 53·59 

MajOrs' 
S<:oreboard 

• " July 9 06·12 July 19 60-66 
July 10 13·19 July 22 67-73 
July 11 20-26 July 23 74-80 
July l2 27-33 July 24 81·87 
July 15 34-40 July 25 88-94 
July Ifi 41-47 July 26 95·99 , ... 

~, July 17 48-52 

" 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct. G.B. 

S!. Loul. 65 34 .650 
AUanta 52 46 .5n 12". 
ClnclnnaU 48 45 .516 14 

an franci SCO 49 49 .500 15'l> 
, Chlclgo 49 50 .49~ 16 

Philadelphia 46 49 .484 17 

T1fl PH.D. 'RENCH IXAM 
will be given on Monday. Au
gusl 5. from 7-9 p.m. in Room 
100, Phillips Hall. Students plan
ning to take the exam should 
sign up on the list outside Room 
10. Schaeffer Hall. The deadline 
(or lignin!! up i, August 3. 
Please bring your 1.0. card to 
the exam. No dictionaries will 
be allowed. 

l'IttJburgh 45 5t .469 18!' 
New York 47 54 .4l1li I' 
to. Angele. 44 54 .<f49 20'. 
Houston 43 58 .4M 22 

Thursday'. Results 
Atlanta 4. New York 2 
ClnelnnaU 2. Ptttsburgh 0 
SL Louis 5. Philadelphia 0 

Problbl. Pllthe .. 
Lo. Angeles. SInger (f;.10) .t Chi· 

tOgo. Hands (lO·S) 
Sin Francisco. Sadeckl 19·11) .t 

Hou.lon, Lemaster 18.10). N 
, 5t Louis. Briles (11·71 And Nellon 

1I.fl) at Pltt.burgh. Blass (8·2) and 
Bunning (4-1ll. 2, twl·nlght 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNA'IUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be Jpen 
for recreational swimming MC.D. 

day through Friday from 4: 15-
5:15 p.m. This is open to women 
sludents. slan. facully and facul
ty wives. Please present 10 cards, 
staff or spouse eard. 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysilling League: Fo .. nlember
ship information, call ~ ,s. Eric 
Bergsten, 351-3690. Members de
siring sitters call Mrs. Pelleari
ni at 337-7538. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in lbe Field House: 7:30-8:15 
p.m .• Tup.sday and Friday. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIPT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: 7:30-9:15 
p.m .• Tuesday and Friday. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday-Fl'iday. 8 a.m. tc noon 
and 1 h, 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits. odd 
jobs or school problems is avail
able from the Association of Col· 
legiate Veterans at 351~ or 
351-(949. 

COMPUTER CENTIR HOURS: 
Monday-Saturday open 24 
hours a day ; Sunday - open 10 
a .m . -2 a .m.; Dat. Room pbone 
~·3580; Problem Anal,. 
phone - 353·40S3. 

CANOl HOUSE HOURS: Mon
day-Thursday. 4-8 p.m.; Friday 
Bod Sunday. Noon-8 p.m.; Sat
urday. 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 

UNION HVURS: G'ner.1 Builll
I"" 7 a.m.-closing; OHicli. Mon· 
day-Friday. 8 a .m.·S p.m.; Infor
m.tion Desk. Monday· l'hursday, 
7:30 a.m.-ll p.m .. Friday·Satur
day. 7:30 a .m.-Midnight. Sunday . 

S'xW FURNJSIU:D. .lr:e;; ndlUoned~ 
TV. CIJI 338-0669 or S38-OOi5. 8·v 

19M AMERICA~. .uperb COlldltlon. 
Wash.. .. Dryer, .n .... Ban

Al .. . . 38-9527 or 3.l..t521. , ., 
NEW HOJolETTI 12',,44' f3- '9S. TOWn
cn~ Mobil. Hom ... So\ .. (;0. lfn 

HElP WANTED - --------FULL-TIME bookkeeper', uslstlnt. 
Typl!l.C aIlUls IIIQ atl.ollon to de· 

tan Dec .... ry. Accounta pay.bl. 
.nd ... oun.. recelv.ble. call 143· 
2501 West Brancll. .. 1 
TVPIST·R.ECIIPTlONIST. Must h.ve 

vef'l/ 10011 t)'llinc akW, and ltlle 
10 meet the publiC. Call 143.2001J w •• t Br.nch. 1-. 
PARnCTPANTS UQUnu:D 'or rsy-

chololY esperllllent. Must b.ve 
fompletld a cour.. In Abnorm.1 
Psychology. $2 lor 45 minute. work . 
Coli 353-4181 . 11-12 .nd 1.5 Monday 
Ihrou.1I nidaY. 7-28 

WAN'l'J:D: Girl to c.re 'or two cbll· 
dren Ln ... cb ..... for room·board . 

351-1691. 7·273 
JOB OPPOR'l'UNrrms In th. n.w 

Extended C .... F.eUlUea: Aul.lant 
Administrator. mUlt be RNI Rills· 
t.red nUn'" - nlll po.lt on. on 
all shirts. PI .... nt worldn. condl· 
Uon.. tOr wa.es, .nd frln.e bene· n.... CII 143·2161. 7·10 
WAJl/TED PART TIME wlllr.stes. 

Muot be 21. Sport.m.n·, LounJle. 
351·ga()3. ToI'7 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 
N .... s S.ltSman 

E.m in exe .. , of ~ per heur 
Prof.r Married Student. 

Dial 337-3719 aftar 5 p.m. 

WANTED 

BASEMENT ROOM ouUld. eatruce 
use IS darkroom. hot. cotd •• te!, 

.J.cLrlclty. $10-$15. 351-41704. 7 •• 

WANTeD 
(U) U.tcI Mobil, H_, 

"allll 10' WI'" 
Will luy Outrl,hl 
RIPLEY'S. Inc . 

Rt. N,.2 
Mu.catl .... I.w. - 263-2905 

and m.nuscrlpt. 337·7888. +12AR 
MARY V. BURNS: typtn. mlm.o· 

eraphln • . Not." PubliC. 4U low. 
State a.nlt BuUdln,. 337·2656, "lIAR 
CALL 338-7692 AND w.ek~nd •. for 

experienced Ileclrlc IYlIln. lie,.,,· 
tc • . W.nl pipers or .oy lenalh 10 
po.e. or Ie •• In by 7 p.m completed 
SMme tI".ntnlf. tfn 
TYPING - Sev.n , .. u ""parllnce. 

ellcltlc type. FISt. accur.te serv· 
Ice . 3311-8472. 5·18AR 
SELECTRIC TYPINC .orbon ~. 

.ymbol •. any lenlth. experienced. 
Phone 3l18-I76~. 5·16AR 
JERRY NVALL EI.tlrie lBMlyp-

tni letvlce. Phone 338-1330 H2AT. 
APPROVED ROOM With kiiCiiOii"Tor 

mo.. Phono 137~ a·27AR 
ELE<'''I'RlC. upeolenced .. cr.larl' 

Th ..... . 1 •. m·H'l dI1" 151,11,$ 
eVMln... Un 

MISC . FOR SALE 

TWIN BED. mAD box sprlnr 
m.l1rell and IPread. 3R«U ... ~ 

8ACH TRUMPET. N. 1... S1radlvarl
US. l:xcellent horn. AI.o Old. N 

corder coronet. 33 .. 5048. "2 
OMEGA ENLARCER. II,.., .... 1. "5. 

Call 338-2181 .!tar I p.m. ' ·30 

rJllGIDAIRE Ref""arltor ,15; An
tenn •• pole and wlr., is. 251-11174 

,velllngs. 7-27 
PANASONIC RS - 75$8 four track 

stereo lape recorder complet. 
"'lIh sp •• kor. '17&. SSI·1758. 7·2. 
pORTABLE PHOTOCOPV machln • . 

like new with vllt hoard of sup
pUes. copIes book,. articles, mus
Ic - even .ourcel In tblck bind· 
Ings. *130 Cor the workl. SS8-41U3 
Irt .. S. '-U 
'I'JIItEE SPEED BICYCLE - '15. 

Stu.dent deskchllr. ,,; bookcase 
$4; 351-3745 .ctor 3. 7·3. 
BUFFET CLARINET - ,ood condl: 

tlon. Can W .. t Liberty 11'/-2152. 
7-30 

"OR SALE: 2IOnlm Auto.soU.or 
len. lor Mirenda - haLf price, 

IIlck Creenaw.lt. Cedar Rlplds Ga· 
... _ tt_._. ___ _____ ' .28 
TWELVE STRING GUITAR - de-

lachable amplifier hook·up. ,7S. 
C.ll 338·2009 e"enlnll. 7·30 
MOTOROLA STEREO: De.k, f15; 
Ironl."1 bo.rd; tennl. r ... k.l. 351· 
645O. 7-21 
WESTINGHOUSE 30" electric ran,. 

and apartment ,Ite wu,hln. ma
chine. 337·9837. 7·:It 
STEREOS lor r~nt IndUil."Call 

35t·3255 Ift.r • p.m. we.kd.yo -
Anytime ",",,\tend.. a.I2AR 
iiiCTiuc 250, Smlth·Corona oUlce 

typewriter. ExceUent .ondlll~n, 
338-lK13 after 5 :30. .. 

RECORD SALE 
Used .5rpm juto 
boll recorck ............ . 25c 
US" 7" allium, 
ll-Vupm ... .. ......... SOc 

Mand.y-'rldlY - &.. 
NATIONAL AMUSEMENT 

COMPANY 
53 Steolld St •• C.,..lvillo AUanta. Pappa. (5-7) and John' 

IOn (5·5) at Philadelphia, Wise (8·71 
and J8m., (3-31, 2, tWI·nlght 

ClnclnnaU. Clonln~er (2·5) at New 
t' York. Koosman (l3-5). N 

~ a.m.·1l p.m.; R.creatlon ArM. 
MAl N LIBRARY HO"JRS : Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m.-ll p.m.. ,,,+++ I it I it t tt tot I II t it It t. it II II .. I I III I I l>t U,:. 

Sunmmer session. hours for the Friday-Saturday. 8 a.m.·Mid- ~t I 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pet G.B. 
DetrOit 61 37 .622 
Baltimore 54.1.588 5 '~ 
Cleveland 55« .556 8th 
Boston 49 45 .521 10 
Oakland 48 49 .495 12'h 
Callfornls 47 50 .485 \3' . 
Mlnne,ola 47 50 .485 13'h 
Nt .. Yo,'k 44 49 .473 14' , 
Chicago 40 54 . . 426 l' 
Wllhln,ton 34 60 .362 25 

ThursdIY'. Rllulll 
Detroit 4, Wuhlngton 1 
Only game ccheduled 

Probabl. Pitch, .. 
eO' York. Slottlemyre (12·7) It 

Cleveland. 1\fcDowell 110-8). N 
Do'roll Wilson (7·8) al Baltimore. 

1I'·'l n 12·51. 'I 
Chlclgo. Hnrl~" (781 It Calilornla, 

WrIght (7·2). N 
Boston, Ellsworth (8-5) at Wuhlng· 

Ion. Berlslna (4·7). N 
Minnesota. KaBt (7-6) at Oalllalld. 

Krausse (8-8). N 

MaID Llbrary unlll Augus.t 7 are night . Sunday. 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; + C PUZZLING OVER A 
as follows : !d0~day • Friday - Actlvitie' C.ntor. Monday·Friday , i AT GRADUATION GIFT? 
7:30 a .m.-mldOtght; Saturday - 8 a.m.-tO p.m .. Salurday. 9 a.m.-
7:30 a .m.-S p .m.; Sunday -1:30 4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon-IO p.m.; 
p.m.-midnight Croatlve Cr.ft C.nter, Monday + H Stop at C.therlne·, .1Id ... her htlp you filld th.t 

and Wednesday . 3-5 and 7-10 tt: o.tra '..-cI.1 11ft ,.,. Yllllr lucky ,rMuat •• 
ORA" COUO'tSELING and In· p.m.; Tuesday, Thursday and + Your cholco ru"S the ,am"t from ,I.berate w.1I 

formation are available. free 01 Friday, 7-10 p.m.; Saturday and 
charge, at the Resist office. 123"1 Sunday, 1·5 p.m.; Whe.1 Room. .aben for the milo ,rMU'" .. "'"ea .. knIck, 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs· Monday-Thursday, 7 a.m.-IO :30: I knacks for the Yllln, laely. Gift, that truly m.rIe 
day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday p.m .• Friday. 7 a.m.-lI:30 p.m., i N h i 
from 2-5 p.m. For furt.ber mfor- Salurday. 3-11 :30 p.m.. Sunday. i E t • ocea, on. 
mati(ln call 337·9327. 3-10 :30 p.m.: River Room, daily. 

FULBRIGHT GRANTS : Appli· 
cation (orms and information 
about U.S. G<wernment Icholar
ship' and iranLs for overleaa 

7 a.m.-7 p.m .. Breakfast. 7-10:30 CATHERINE'S 
a.m .• Lunch . 11 :30 a.m.-J p.m .• + 
Dinner. 5-7 p.m.; St.,o Room. t 
Monday-Friday, 11 :30 a .m.-l :30 .1-

S Ea.t Side of Th. Hetol Jeffers", 'Wi, 

p.m. j.t+f+lI+I*f+t++4+I+I*f-++++++I+II+I-++++++I+II+I+I'. 

.d I-bedroom ap.rtment unlll 
Sept. I - r.1I ofUon. CorllvllIe! 
Poot r.rUllIel. 35 ·2229. a· 
TWO BEDROOM first floor Duplex. 

ROOM - ."du.t. menJ kitchen 
.nd hO"tr' - West OJ Chern1&-

tty. 337·%405. t-3 
ArR·CONDlTIONED ROOMS. cook. ove Ind relrlleratar furnlsh.d 

,95 plus ulliltiea. 338-31". 7030 In( prlYllells. Blaek', Gull.ht CHILD CARE 
Vlllag •. 422 Brown t. 7-ltAR I 

n;MALE. LARGE~ed apail. 
m~nl lerOU from ~.mpu.. 337· 

7949 bHore 3. 1-2 
nOOMS-. - G;:;du.le min.'J<iiChens 

for cookJn,. Show.rL 01.1 337- MOTHER 0" ON!: dellres .Ittlnr 
5487. LIn wIth .nother child. H.wkeye 

TWoliOOM .pa.tmeiillvaJJable {or 
2 .trllln .xcllan.e (or three hOUri 

lI'hl house work per we.k. Ice 
IDeation In W •• I Br.neh. Wrlle Bo. 
283. O.lIy Iowan. 7·27 

PETS 

Am. CONDITIONED effiCienCY lpa;:\: BASSET HOUND pupple.. AKC. 
men~ In Coralville. Phone 338· ch.mplon lira. Excellent with Chll' l 

38H. ..e dren. 331·2181. '·10 
\VANTED OJifE OR TWO t.;;; .. ; , ____________ _ 

roommat.. to sh... 2 b"droom 
rurnlshed aPlrtment In CoralylJle. WHO DOES IT? 
Prefer . Ir.duate Ludent or telch .. 
en. 338-3510 .rtemoon. - .venln" Q\1AL1F"TED TUTORING In Phy.lcs 

·3 Ind M.themIUcl. Dial 35t..\654. '.2 

Drive. ,20 weeki),. MI-2%47. 8·10 

Mod.1 Child Car. Clntlr 
501 2nd Av •. , lowl City 

Babysitting by the hOllr, d.y. 
w"k .nd month. 

-Call -
Mr •• Ednl Fish.r • 337·5160 

Evenint •• 331·5937 

FtJI\NISHEo-APA.RTMENT---;;;'U. 
able August 8. 3·room wltll rn.ch. MOTORCVCLE LINlC _ Molol"'Y- AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
106e. Cool. by river. But bid tn.. ele repaln, ,uarantced ..... vl ••. 

Aueu~l option ronUnu. September. $30 Brown 51. 338-4188. ,." ! 1881 PEIGEOT 1m. 351-5...... 8-1 351.0450. 7.28 • .,. 
ONE ROOMMATE 7·room,. 150 UIONINGS WANTED. Phon. 338- '04 TR4. Wire ",heal •• new tire •• 

montbly %4 N. GUhorl 351-1783. 7·30 11331. 8·7 tranlml •• lon. r.ar end. 351.9821 , 
!lOt 7TH sT.""" CORALVILLE, 2 bed-' ii5iAL GIJI'T - porLr.lto by pro- 7·30 

room !urnllh.d duple>< .Ir-condl· Ie ",onal arU t. Children .nd 
!loned with '.r •••. 338.5"5 or 331. Idultl, chlfco.1 or pencil - $S. p ••• 
2429. ..17 til - '10, oil - ,85 .nd up. 338· 
SU BLET UNJ'URNISHED alr-cobdl: 0260. 7·20RC 

Uoned I·bedroom .pl. CoralYUlt WANTED . - wuhln". IronJn ••. 
until June I"', Car",led, drapel. Fut Mrvl! ... 351·3OM or 33&-01126. 

MERCURY CONVEnTIBLE. 37000 
mlles. Absolute MinI <ondltfon. 

Loaded with exlr'L Mu t .. e and 
drlye. $1250. OrllzJ"al owner. Dr. 
Chluk. 331.o5U ex1. US or MI-Z299 

7·27 .tOY. and relrl,e .. tor. Pool {arm. 7·IIAR 
tI ... 351-174'. N ELECTRIC SIfA"Vf.R'repaF.24-bou.r lHO DODGE CLIlB COUPE. Excel. 
DOWNTOWN 3 and 4 room furnIsh · aervlce. "'~yer" Blrber Shop. 'enl condition. ,175. C.1l 3't.lfiI9. 

ed aputmenU. SUl'l1m~r. {.Il. 338- 4-IAR 7031 
Ml7. 8·1 FLUNlONG MA'J'II or ltatllt1"., Call 
CORALVILLE - now mUlble . two Juet 331-8306. 4-IIAR ~~ ;~.ill~~o;~of:o~l~l~~~~U~i 

bedroom lurnl.hed and un'ul' IRONINGS ._ ~tudon' boYI and 
nlshed .parlment., lum mer·CalI I I 101' Roch"t.r "7 ZS'" If" 1962 LINOOLN CONTINENTAL 4· lel5e.. 351·'248. 7.UAR I r I.. .. . ... door cannrllbl.. "P'u II power. low 
NOW •• 'S1NG TWO bedroom fur. iJiAPEd- IIENTAL Mme. b, NIW mile.... Vory clean. DIll 351-3035 ...... proe,.. LaundrY. 113 S. Dubuqui. tt I pm 7 ~I 

nlshed .partmentj • Ir-condltloned. "hone 337.~·:c6. tl" ~...:.....:..- . - - '. 
502.5th St. Cor.h lie. 338-5905 or BRJDG8STONJ: motorcycle. POec 
'51.MH. Un ~'AST ~ASH - ,.. wilt buy bOiIl. Sport , olt InJecUon. '399 .95 It 
CORONET _ Luxury one. two and t.Y .... wrl\.r~, .utos. Bond ... T. V.I. Ned'. AUlD and cr.Cle - Ned Fill' 

thr.e bedroom su I I... Caroet. r.dl A. Mrbue hom ... or aw,thln, gl,," - RI""r.lde. OW8 . 8-11 
drapes, alr-condltlonl".. r.nle. re. 01 \'Ilu •. towncrost Mobil. om~~ 11163 XK! JAGUAP. Excollint con
'rller.tor. dIa:rOIlI . plu, he.t .nd _==-===========:,1 dltlon. can coHeet 043-W5 or 643-waler Include In rent. From f125 • • - 2231. tin 
Ollplay Ap t. 7 - 1Il0l Broadw.y FINANCIAL PIIO'LIMa I AUTO INSUPANCE. Grlnn.1t Mut"ll. 
Hwy. 6. By·P ... E •• I. Open 9 ' .m. CAUSING ., eT Youo. mo.1 t~.lInl: prucram. Wes-
10 8 p.m. Or c.n 338·7058 or 338·9891. FAMILY CONr~1 ' sel A.ency 1:/02 HIRhland Court. Of-

ten Requ ire buoget coun.llln,. 'ICC ~51 .245~: hom. 3373433. tfn 
WEST 5mB - Luxury on. ~ ""MIL Y & MAIUU"OI 

.nd DelUxe e.fllclency ,uite •. Cor- COUNSILING CLINIC 
petln,. dr.",. .Iro(!ondilloning. eon,ult.tlon by .,,..Inlm."t 
ranf" relrl .... \or. disposal . plu. only. 
,.a and waler Ineluded In rent. l00J MUltatlne Ave. Ph. J:la.MW 
From .... DlIpll.l' Ipl. 3A H5 C~esl 
SI. open' • . m. to 8 p.m. dlUy. can 
331·70511 or 331·1891. Ifn 
SUMMER RATES -::'STUDiOAPT .• 

allo room. ,,'Ith eookln,. C .. II or 
uehen,. lor work. Black. G .. II~hL 
VIJI.gI. 422 Brown Sl. Ifn 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE .p.rt· I 

",.nta. furnlolled or unlurnla/'ied. 
Hwy . • W CorllYlUI "'·52117 4-IIAR 
NTCI: I 8EnRIlflM "'rnllhed or un· 
fu~nl.hld In Co .. lrU .... !'u ... r-At· 

In., "ark 'Ilr. lAC. J31."-lVl or 337. 
liN. Un 
)'VRNISHED APARTton:NT uHl Ie. 

plld. Up lown. 521 So. Dubuque. 
~3 or 351.et06. If. 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

Iowa City .r .. •• finest 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICI 
.t the low .. t cost polilbla. 

CALL NOW: 331·9474 

Now Lange-Bustad has 
America's lowest priced 
2 ·door hardtop 

YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES 
Sales & Servici 

2t Mod.ls to Choo" From 
7 N_ Excitars for '68 

All Y.m.ha Bikes 5110 Priced 

LANGE·BUST AD 
MOTORS 

Highway' West - Cor.lvillo 

... _.T ..... c
....---~~ ......... ; 

'1995,.. ... ........... ..... ---_ .. .. 
~o NOTHING DOWN WITH LANGE-BUSTAD MTRS. 

eUALIPllD CRIDIT HWY, , win _ COlALVIL... PH. 351·1511 

TO\'DTA. ~'I Mo. 1 Aut~ Mlnuf.~rer \i. 
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Florida Girl Flunked Gang Prostitution Te51- ' Heart Doctors Differ 
On 'Transplant Value 

Nigeria Ridicules 
Biafra Relief Plan 

, , 

Moll Gets Nailed, Mob Gets Jailed 
TITUSVILLE. Fla. "" - Their nails into the girl's hands. 

beards. boots and bravado gone. Cllri tine. now 19. said in a 
"Spider." "Super Squirrel" and sworn statement that when Ibe 
"Fat Frank" were ordered im· failed to carry out Spider's order 
prisoned Thursday for nailing an to prostitute herself 8IId bring 
18-year-old girl to a tree because him "S10 before sundown" last 
she flunked a motorcycle gang • ovember that she was hit 011 
prostitution assignment . the head with a beer botUe aDd 

The trial for the "crucUixion" pikes were driven through ber 
of shapely. redhaired Cl:tristine palms. 
Deese ended suddenly when the BIHding, 1M ,a"ed a,alnst 
defendants - all former members the tree for 15 minutes before 
of the now-deCunct "Outlaws" the spike, wera removed, she 
motorcycle club - changed their t.ttifled. 
pleas of guilty. She said she was nalled to the 

James "Spider" Owinlls of tree by Spider. "Fat Frank" 
Port Arthur. Tex. who in the Link Jr., of Houston. Joe "Super 
,ang's language was Christine's Squirrel" Sorsby Jr. of Cypress. 
"old man." was sentenced to Calif., and JOM "Crazy John" 
four years for aggravated as· Wables and Donald "Mangy" 
sault. Defense attorney Richard Graves of Indialantic. Fla. 
Hanes aid at the sentencing thal Court of Records Judge Cecil 
it was Owings who drove the Rosier sentenced Link to two 

SCHOOL HOUSE GALLERY 
Clnnounces 

PAINTING EXHIBIT and SALE 
ALL PAINTINGS DONE BY GRADUATE STUDENTS 

IN THE SCHOOL OF ART 
- AlSO -

All pottery in the Gallery will be priced at $5.00 

FRI. . SAT. & SUN. NOON to 9 p.m. 
Opposlta Hawkey. Married Student Apartments on IWV Ro.d 

~u1ie Ancirews 
IS MILLIE 

NOW SHOWINGI 

OVER THE WUKEND 

Mary Tyler Moore 
Carol Channing 

Jam.esFox 

T£CHNICOlOR· 

~Oav1n Beatrioe lillie ::.. 
A UNIVIRSAl p'crURt 

) 

~~~;;~~~~~~~~~---------
NOW! 

ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNER 
BEST ACTRESS! 

KATHARINE HEPBURN 

BEST SCREENPLAY! 
WILLIAM ROSE 

COlUMelll. PtCTWes,........ 
Stanley Kramer pooduct;-' 

Spencer I Sidney I Katharine 
TRACY POITIER HEPBURN 

guesswho'. 
coming 

to dinner 
and inlroducin, 

Katharine Hou~hton 
FEATURE AT - 1:43 • 3:39 ·5:35 - 7::16 • ':37 

.• dm,: Week Day M.t. $1.25; Evo. & Sun. $1.5,; Child SOc 

years and Socsby to one year for 
aggravated assault. Wables was 
discharged with credit for the 
eight montl:ts he has served since 
his arrest. 

because "they said they would 
bash my face in with a hammer 
if I did." 

WASHINGTON (A'I - F 0 u r Col .... of C.rdlology, said his 
medical specialists In dillerent er,ahintion consltMr. It..... LAGOS. IA'I _ A federal spokesman called "ridiculous" Thursda1 
parts of the country Thursday soon to endorse any policY con· a report from Niger that Nigerian and Bialran delegates had agreed 
tIIeed eomplete or partial disa· corning whether or not cardiac on a mercy route across northern BiaCra to aid starving civil wat 
greement with the statement of transplantation i. an Kceptablo refu~ees. 
Dr. Denton A. COOley. a Texas ..... .,..,tk procedure." . * * * 
heart.tran,plant surgeon, that: Cooley. of st. Luke's Episcopal ~e re~rts f~ Niamey. ~I' I 

"Cardiac tran plant.alion has Hospit.al. Houston - who has I ger s capItal. saId the negolIa· U 5 Ad V I ses 
reached the point where. U supervised ~ 0 r e hearl·trans- tors had agreed on a 10-mile I I 

Graves, who pleaded guilty 
last month, is awaiting sentenc· 
ing. Link. Sorsby. Wables and 
Owings were cleanly shaven and 
neatly dressed as they heard 
their sentences. 

Their appearance had drasti· 
cally changed aince their ar· 
raicnment last Nov. 27 when 
they cam. to the hearing beard· 
ed. dirty, booted and wearing 
filthy leather vests and levis. 

Authorities ... med of ,... in. 
cident when Chri.tine'. hands bee..... Infected and she WOnt 
to • hospit.1 for treatment. She 
told hHpit.1 attendant, she had 
fallen on a nail protrudiD9 from 
a board, but tit. a"endanls -
ttlair suspicions aroused by the 
f.hlaarity ..: ~"' '-.. ~.: .. ": -
notified police , 

properly perCormed, it could be plant oJl!!rations than any oth4;r corridor extending from Enugu. ! 

I considered. a therapeudic meas· surgeon In the world - made blS the capital of secessionist Biaf· B' f t Try 
I r,! ••• SlM n(l ~er as an ~. statement 10 newsm~ M(>t1ti:ly. I la ra 0 I • 

I'esligalional procedure." l w 0 days after the SIXth heart· ra captured by federal troops. . . 

The defendants ned the state 
and Palm Beach Sheriff William 
Heidtman pursued them accoss 
the country. He rounded them 
up in raids on motorcycle clubs 
in Chicago. Indiana and Detroit. 
He later ran the rest of the club 
members out oC the state. 

The four commented in tele· a:ansp~t operati~ at that hos· 93 miles ea8t to Ogoja. To End Wa r 
phone interviews. Plla!. Since then. still another has I The spokesman pointed out 

A fifth, Dr. Goo",o E. lurch ~ perCormed by the Houston that Ogoja is praclic.ally inac. • I 

of N_ Orl"n" ..... sl.nt ef . I cesslble. has lone been under WASHlNGTON IA'I - The Unit· 
t h. 3.500·",amber Amarlcan 0 ~ I y one of the four doctors federal ccr.trol, and any food ed States has advised the seces. 

m~ktng direct co~ents on ~I. sent there wocld be farther sionist regime of BiaCra to be 

Musl.ca I Works ey s stateme.nt saId he was In away from starving Biafrans realistic and to use the present 
complete dls,agreement wit h than at Enugu. military pause in Nigeria for • 

d the Texan'$ vIews - and all de- seeking an end of the year·long By 5 Stu ents scribed him as one of the world's I .Ho tho",ht Informant. In civil war. 

I" a cioposltlo" boforo tho 
trial MIll Doen .aid Owing. 
ordered Mr to .. to an ap.rt· 
mont MIl "pull 0 trick" wfttl 
a man for $It. Sha couldn't 
find the ",an, .he 'I!d, and 
Owl"" .malhocl • IMor botti, 
IIYer her head when .ho re· 
port.. her •• lIu .... 

BUT HOW DO YOU GET CLOSE rf d most skillful surgeons. Nlomoy may have confutad Authoritative U.S. sources. in 
WHITEHORSE, Yukon Terri· To Be Pe orme Futhermore, all aid the y I Ogoja ' wIth Awgu, 33 m II a s reporting this Thursday. ae. 

age of a male grizzly bear with Compositions hy five Univers- menl that hearl.transplant opera· govemmant has o~ered to that the United States maintain-
tory IA'I - You can calculate the agreed fully with Cooley' state· I lOUth of Enugu. The federal knowledged for the first time. , 

Then, the West Palm Beach the aid of a logarithm table. the ity graduale students will be per· lions "should no longer be COD' open a marcy COrridor from ed what was described as "in. 
girl said. the defendants took Canadian WildUCe Service reo Cormed at a ummer composers idered surgical feats or surgical Enugu to Awgu, the point of formal contact in a number o[ 
her to a wooded area near their ports. Take the logarithm oC the ymposium at 3 p.m. Monday in spectaculars." d"post ponafratlon from the places" with Biafran repre!'cn. 
Palm Beach County hangout and width oC the bear's skull in mJlI· orlh Hall. The complete dissenter to north by feder.1 troops. tatives. ~ • 
nailed her to the tree as punish. Imeters. multiply by 4.503 and The sympo ium. presented by Cooley's statement. that cardiac Another possibility was t hat BiaCra is the eastern region 01 
ment. subtract 9.355. The remainder is the Center Cor New Music. is a tran plantation could be consid· Ogoia might be used as a stag· Nigeria which seceded Crom the 

She didn·t scream. she said. I the log2rithm of the bear's age. feature oC the University's 30th ered to have now graduated from ing area Cor relief supplies mov· federal government May 30. 1967. 
- I annual Fine Arts Fe tlval. Works inve tigational to trealment tat· I ing in Crom Cameroon On the The United States does not rt-

I 
by Roberl Slewart. Princeton. W. us. ~ a su.rgeon at the go~ern' l east. An oCficial oC the Cameroon cognize Biafra as a sovereign • 

TOWNHOUSE DINNER THEATRE Va.; August Wegner. Iowa Cily; menl s NatIOnal Heart Institute. embassy said the Red C r 0 s s ~late and thus far U.S. officials 
Cleve Scott. Fayette; Edward Bethesda. Md .• who declined to had asked about using the Cam· denied having any deaiings with 

4747 1st Ave. S.E. 
Cedar Rapid" Iowa 

IOWA'S lst AND ONLY 
Tue.day • Saturday 

"OLD FASHIONED MELODRAMA" 
thru July 27th 

Ser.lng 7:15 to ':30 5howtlm. ' :45 
Compllt. buffll d ln nor .. show $5.90 

W •• kend. " .90 - Stud.nt Nig ht FrIdays 
• , ... dlKount upon proMntltion of Identlflcltion 

For R ••• r •• tlon . C.II 31' ·362·3131 

Salerno. Livingston. N. J .; and be quoted by name. eroon town of Mamfe. ~bout 70 representatives of secessioni t 
' Dewin Harkins. Champaign. Ill. . " Cooley may be right, but I miles southeast of Ogoja. as a leader Lt. Col. Odumegwu Ojuk· 
will be performed . don't think 10 . I belie.,. thera is base for feeding relief suoplies I wu. The contacts are ~nders~ood 0 

Per[orming the works will be. not yet avidence that cardiac inlo Biafra. He said he did not to have been made In vanous 
Joseph Dechario. associate pro- transplantation Is a useful form I know iC any aclion had been lak. African and European capital! 
fessor of music; Mrs. Joan Purs· of treatment," this lurgeon en. and also in Washington. 

House Hears 
well. Iowa City; James Glaze· ~ . ." I Federal oCficials voiced suspi· 
brook. G. Pueblo. Colo.; David Cardl8c transplanta.hon." the cions of relief attempts to get 
Randall, G. Cedar City. Utah; Bethesda surgeon said. may . food to the starving refugees in 
Wegner . Barbara Dechario. G. eve~tu.ally prove to. be a u~eful Biafra. Cearing arms may be 
Iowa City; David Harrison. G. pallia live temporardy ~ a ~ I n g slipped through their Jines . 
Coralville; Harkins; and William treatment. but r don't thmk It has 

rii~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:i~=====~ I Hib~ard. a i tant professor of been so proven to date." "I believe all practical means 
iii musIc . The director of the National ; should be emproyed for relief," 

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT Members oC the University Heari lnstl tute - Dr. Theodore \Said Foreign Minister Okoi Arik· 

Of I Collusionl 
, I 

In OEO Job Summer Chorus. conducted by Cooper - voiced partial dissent po on his return from the Soviet 
Ronald Springsteen. G. Wichita. to Cooley's views. Union and Poland. "But we are 

WEEKEND SPECIAL Ken .. will sing a poem by Allen Cooper said that in his opinion ' not going to allow the opportun· 
Gin berg. cardiac transplantation is "clear· I ity for Ojukwa lo import more WASHINGTON \A'\ - 'Rcp . E.dilll 

Iy therapeutic" for patients reo arms." Green m·Ore.) said Thur day 10% Discount On 
All Carry-Out Orders 
Friday · Saturday· Sunday 

Guanntaad 25 Minutes Carry.Out 
Service Or Your Order Is FREE 

Local Boy's Work quiri,ng it .. "b.ut it's slill,,8Jso in l H. referred to Lt. Col. Odu. the deputy direclor ot an anti· 
the IDvestlg.atlonal state. megwu Ojukwu, who look east. poverty program is also on the ., 

To Be in Concert From PIttsburgh. .Pa .•. Dr. em Nigeria out of the federal board of a private firm wi t h a 
Campbell Moses.. medIcal dlrec· union last yaar, called it Biaf. $1 million contract with the 01· 

830 lst AVENUE, EAST 
Phona 338-7801 

INNE DOWNTOWN 
Phon_ 351·3321 

The first public performance t~rliof the, Ame~lcadn Heart Assho-
t 

r., and h.. """ fighting a fice of Economic Opportunity. 

I 
cIa on . a so vOIce a somew a "1 'th th fed I She said in a House speech 

oC a composition wrilten by Ron· qualifi ed dissent. C!VI war WI e .ra 5 that Richard Frost. a $1 ,000.8' 
aJd Melrose. a 14·year·old Iowa "Ba,ed on experience, around SlnCI last summor. montll official with an Upward 

I City boy. will be included in a the world In cardl.c tr.nsplan· Arikpo declared relief organi· Bound projecl. in Oregon, a \ s n 
Chamber oC mllSic concert at 3'.30 ' ' L. Id "I d 't' l1 ' food ' to be tat ron,' "" '., t oeln t za Ions now ymg m . serves as a $JOO·a·day consult· 
Sunday in the Union Music s8m that Dr. Coolev 's ,tat.· sipged Biafra in defiance of the ant to Educational Associates. 
Room. ment is quite true as yet. It federal government "want to which she said has a contract ' • 

~~;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;::;;;~~ Melrose' .. the son oC Mr. and seems a little premature, al· give O.iukwu another fighting with the OEO to review appliea. 
ji Mrs. Jay Melrose. 444 Mullin though in hi, h.nds, the short· chance." I lions for Upward Bound grants. 

I Ave. Melrose's father is an as· term results .t It'ast seem ob 

Sydney Poitier 
STARRING IN 

Cry the Beloved Country 
with CANADA LEE and CHARLES CARSON 

Union Illinois Room 7·' p.m. Salurday and Sunday 

, , . 1n remarks to reporters at the Upward Bount' is p "rogram sociate professor oC speech path· v""'l.. v...... ........... Howev.. .-., -. - : . ' airport. Arikpo was parbicularJy administered by the OEO aimed . , 

I 
ology. tho long.term surVival p~cturt critical of Caritas. the Roman at helping ""Lential high school 

The concert is being given by does not , • e m to be qUit&' so I ,,-" Catholic charity organization dropou~s remain in school and 
selected pre· college musicians clearcul. th t h b fl ' l' 1 
from the Iowa City area who Dr. Jo eph Murray of Peter ~ .as ~n ytng ~e Ie s~p- go on to higher learning. 
compri!\(! the Iowa City youth Bent Brigham HospiLal. Bo ton. , piles 1010 BI.afra. Cantas om.c, She said Frost. former direct· 
Orchestra. The orchestra Is con. who performed the world'S first lals have said some. of L h e I r or of UpwaJ'd Bound. resigned 
duct.ed by Larry Conk. G. Sta!. successful human kidney.trans. , planes have been fired o.n ~y thal position on Aug. 1. 19ti7 and 
ford, Kan . Sunday's program will plant operation in 1954, said : federal ground forces. Nigeria hecame a member of the advi· 

\ 
include. besides Melrose's com. .. I disagree with the statement ha~ threatened to shoot down sory board of Educational As-
po ilIOn. works by Quanlz.. Han. t hat cardiac transplantation rehef planes. sociales. which had received an , • 
del. Bach and Mozart. should no longer be considered an "Caritas is still flying their OEO contract a month earlier. 

Admission is free and no lick. investigational procedure... In own kites," Arikpo said. "I am Educational Associates. she 
,_~~~~~~~ __ ~~~_~~ _______ .. ~ els are needed . my opinion. It will remain an in· quite sure they know lhey can said. was formed in June. 1967, 
- ____________ vestigalional procedure until we carry very little by air. 0 n I y and was given a $789.000 contract. 

AdmIssion $ .SO 

NOW UNION BOARD 

End. WEDNESDAY 

"A,dDHN d DAVID 
HAYNE MiSSEN TEc: __________ 

MTa 

• 

FEATURE AT 1 :30 • 3:58 . 6: 31 . ':04 

present. 

FULL LENGTH ANIMATION 

GULLIVER1S 
TRAVELS 

IT'S GREATI 

August 26. 7 and 9 p.m. 

Illi nois Room, IMU 

Admission 25c 

••• •• • ••• •• • • • • • • • 
• 

-. 
Walt - Coralville Strip 

SAT. and SUN. 
-SPECIAL-

7 
HAMBURGERS 

ONLY 

99c 
NO LIMIT 

TONIGHT and SATURDAY 
Dancing To 

St. John and the Heads 
No Reservation. H,ld Aft,r 9 p.m. 

LILI BILLS 
215 S. Dubuque 

• • • 
• • 

h a v (? five years C)f follow·up re. \ over land can massive aid be by OEO a month later. 
suIts:' caried in four to five convoys." Subsequent additions within 

Newark1s Top Cop Indicted 
For Refusal to Halt Gambling 

NEWARK. N.J. (II - Police Lend to him the opportunity to 
Director Dominick A. Spina , a I testiCy borders on the incredi· 
tough cop who said he loved his ble. and J cannot destroy the of· 
work. was indicted by a grand ficer 's magnificent career be
jury Thursday on a charge of I Core he has had his day in open 
"willCully reCusing" ( 0 crack court." 
dow~ on gamhling ope~ations.. Jf convicted on all four counts. 

SPina. who. began hIS. police I Spina faces a maximum sen. 
career poundln~ a beat 10 1933. tence of 12 years imprisonment 
was charged wl~h four. co.unts of and $4.000 in fines. 
"nonfeasar,ce" m an mdlctment 
handed up to Superior C 0 u r t Spina, 57, wa. tha tlrgat of 
Judge Walter H. Conklin. a paIr of would.be allallins 

the next three weeks raised the 
LoLal of the contracl to $1.3 mil· 
lion. she said . Educational As· 
sociates has no other source o[ 
reven ue. she said. 

Mrs. Green made her remarks 
in conneol~on with an amendment 
Lo a higher education bill t ha L 
would eliminate the OEO's auth· 
ority to award contracts to pri· 
va,Le agencies. The amendment 
was adopted. 

Miller ,Scoffs 
At Donation 

By Truckers 
The police director said he in. who fired a shotgun blast 

tends to pl ead innocent. and that throu,h his living room win· WASHINGTON IA'1 - Sen. Jacl\ 
his attorney would seek an "im· dow .. rly Tuesday, neorl~ hit. Miller (R·lowa ) labeled as "vt!Ty 
med iate trial." ting him. He da,crlbed the insignificant" Thursday a ~.OOO 

Spina, who spoke to news. gunman a. blacks and s. i d campaign contribution he reo 
men in hi' City Hall oHica but thoy may have been linked to ceived from the trucking indus· 
refu.ed to go before television black revolutionary groups. try. 
cameras, termed tha grand The poTite director's six years He said the contribution wa 
jury allagations "completely in office have been marked by smal l in relation to the co t of 
without mar it." controversy. especially in the a campaign and the number of 
He olCered to resign his post. area oC civil rights. Several members of the American Truck· 

but Mayor Hugh J . Addonizio re- black leaders have called for ing Association in Iowa. He said 
fused to accept it. The mayor his dismissal. particularly aller they probably numbpr about 600. 
said: the 1967 riot wmch left 26 per. Miller commented after he 

"The failure of the grand jury sons dead and hundreds injur. was one of several congressmen 
to call Director Spina a.ld ex. ed . identified as recipients of at 
~iiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioi" lea st $29,000 in earn paign con-

tributions to members of key 

SUMMER FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 
Presents 

THE BARBER· 
OF SEVILLE 

A Th,... Act ComIc Opor. 

Tues, Wed., Fri., and Sat. 

committees concerned with a 
bill pushed by the trucking in· 
dustry. 

The bill would let larger 
trucks travel on the inter wte 
highway system. 

Miller said he had no personal 
Imowledge of a con tribution for 
his benefit. but said the record 
shows a contribution of $l.OOO to 
one oC his campaign committees 
in 1966. 

General Motors Scores 
Sales, Earnings Boost 

, I 

JULY 30 and 31, AUGUST 2 and 3 

8 p.m. - Macbride Auditorium 
TICKETS: $2.50 ra,erv,d leat admiulon 

$1.50 with Itudent I.D. 

NEW YORK 1m - General 1 

Molors reported net Income for 
the first six mon ths of the year 
totaled $960 million compared 
with $9 l2 million in the same 
period a year ago. 

Tickets available at the 

University Box Office in the 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Sales were $11.7 biJlion. a 12 
per cent Increase over those o[ 
$10.4 bflllon in the year ago peri· 
od. 

Earnings per share eaua1ed 
$3 .34 in the first haif 01 1!If\B 
compared with $3.17 in the 8iX --------------------__ .;,;. ______ ...;. _____ J 1a ____________________ ... _.1 month period a year ago. 
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